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Curbs

BICRLIN, toAlf Importations
- Into"' Germany were 'declared sub--

4ect to a state,of control Tuesday
' when Dr. Frit Sarnowy' represent-
ing, economy; director-i'HJnlm-

Schactil. otitlrned "Schaelit's new
.jilan".tleslg'ned to's.ave the gov-

ernment's depletedettrrcneyi'riucr.
. veil, through' restriction ofJnipd.ris.

Ttie'n'atlon.'s (en impert'.'control
(.department will', bo Increasedto 25,

' thus putting Ilia' whole Import sys-
tem, including the, field of farm

' hands.
Ministries ol'cconomfcsand ogri

cul'turt will supervise, departments
for distribution' of .foreign currency
prim Us. Requests for; Imports for

' uso In manufacture products to bo
exported ,wlll bo'glven first consid-
eration, Value-o- f materials which
may be Imported without permit
was radically reducedto ten marks,

-- " :

Noicb Behind Tho tfetet
TIIK NATIONAL

Whirligig.
WrlttiMt ltj a group of tho best
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
.Opinions expressedare those of
the 'writers and should not be
Interpreted, lis reflecting the
Miliaria! policy of this newspa-
per. ,

WASHINGTON
k, Ily GeorgeDurno

Tc8t8---
Military experts agreed that tho

recent war-gam- were most Inter--
estlng. They were devised under
direction of Major General George
S. Simonds,heftd of the Army War
College, who.uctcd as chief umpire.
.Simonds had two1 solutions before
he tojsed the problem In the hips
ot.'tha-.alhe-r generals.

blooBIisy --battle ,of the-- .mJndaSyr'asi
the fact thatall of the ranking gen--p

erals Involved In tho game nro po- -

tentlal candidates forChief of Staff
to succeedGeneralDouglas MacAr

s--i

.

.

'

thur at the eudof, this year.
It must be rememberedthat an

army officer retires arbitrarily at
the age of Gt. If ho makes the
grade byCO he may serve 4 years
as Chief and thuajnskea perman-"J--
ent place for himself In Army his-
tory.

Some of those engagedIn match--.
Ing" wits at the' Haritan Arsenal
headquarters,could only become
general of the.army for two years
before they reach retirement age.
Other's could serve out a full term.

First there was General MacAr-tliu- r
himself, He Is 64. There have

been persistent rumors In Army
circles he would like a second
Swing at the pob, although this
would estabVih a precedent.Side
line observers,are Inclined to count
him out of Ihe running on that
score plus the fact he led Presl
dent. Hoover's forcible eviction of
the Bonus Army.

Next there was Major-Gener-

Dennis E. Nolan, commander of
First Army Headquarters, Nolan,

Is ranking majorigen- -
, jral In point of service. He was
Chief of Intelligence of the A. E.
F. and strontr with the It of C.

Another vitally concernodIn the
war gamewas Major-Gener- Pres-
ton Brown, also 02 years old

of the Second Army Head'
quarters. Ho was on Pershingj
staff during the World War,

'

. Present likewise was the present
Deputy Chief of Staff, Major-Gen.-..

orm fiiuiju a. urum, do years old,
who'mras chief of staff for the First
American Army In France.

No. B'twas . Major-Gener- il'lTox
Connor,aged60, a brilliant member
of Pershing's staff In 1017-18- .. 11

serve officers at G. H, Q. in France
rated him as the outstanding'man
at Chaumoijt

The sixth prospective candidate
was Mujor-pener- Simonds, 'aged
CO, previously mcuitloned as the
chief umpire who thought up the
problem designed to test the
tie of the other

'
five generals and

their staff.
Air-y- -'

Several week's ago this column
reported that certain politi-
cians hadlsunchedomovement to
limlarmlna fliHR Vlnl nml abba9 . him out Of the Job of Aeronautics
Director for the Department of
Commerce.

Since then this group which
thought Vlds.1 wasn't sufficiently
pollttcally-mlnde- d In his running
of the Air Ilureau have given up
the fight, Those from outside
Washington have gone homo and
those with headquartershere have
ceasedfiring,

Vldal personally professes not
to have known anyone wag after
Ills clp although be says flatly

w be'H mako appointments
(W ,w,ltoift

xf jwlltksl conlderatons-o- r they can

rOONTINUiCO'ON PAQK 7)
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DroughtMeet

AttendedBy

?LocalAgentef
McNcw, White-Aiit- l Spcuco

Go From Here, West-- J

'' hrook Speaks I

Homer McNcw, county relief nd- -
mlnlbtrntor, accompaniedby George?
Whl'n, commissioner, and J, IIouzc,
field rcpr sentntlvo for thai'Tcxas
Relief Commission, attended a
meeting of drouth area representa-
tives in San Angelo Monday and
Tiiesdav.

Present were about 150 renresen--
tntlyes of Texas counties, mostly
west icxos, anu in tno spot as
principal speaker was Lawrence
Westbrook, n Angeloan, ex
Tcxa.1 relief director, now assistant
to .he national relief dispenser.
Horry L. Hopkins.

Westbrook talked briefly but
earnestly. Scope of distress na-
tionally Is great, he said, with 3,--
800,0011 American families on relief,
recipients of the governments
spending program of about $115,--
000,000 monthly. On the basis of
100,000,000 total population, that
foots up atout $1.15 per capita per
month.

A brief but graphic picture of re-

lief administration in Texas was
given by Adam Johnson,state di
rector. It Is impossible to realize
the Immensity of the problem, he
said, until ono Is as close to it as
l.c, Johnson,and his staff of as
sistants, administrators and the
case workvrs.

a

BeginsSoon
Barnes Says Buying Will

Start Monday In Twen-
ty Counties

The buying of sheep and goats In
Texaswill begin next Monday, Sept
17, G. W. Barnes, assistant state
drought director, said hero Mon
day night The buying will begin
In about 20 counties which were
not Immediately named. Tho
namesof the men who will act as
receivers were not announcedIm
mediately.

Mr. Barnes said about 8,000,000
sheepnnd goats had already been
listed with tho central office at Col-

lege Station, by men who desire to
sell about 3,000,000 head. The cen-
sus Is not completo as all counties
have not yet sent In their listings
or at least they have not been
checked. He expects that the con
sus of those offering sheep and
goats for sale will run up to 10 or
12 million head, of which ho be
lieves four million head will be of.
fered for sale to tho government
Ono county alone has listed124,000

for sale.
Dolph Briscoe, state cattle advis-

er, expects that two million, cattlo
will be bought by the government

ofIn Texas before tho movement Is
completed, .this le'ayjnc about five
mlllion,aaule In the sta(e,iio said.

- ,rt,rl , B.
six-poun- d nAnv giri, 13
if TINIEST AHt TRAVELER

LOS ANGELES (UP) Record
of being the smallest passenger
ever to travel on an airplane has
been claimed for Marilyn Dee Gen--
dol, of Los Angeles, who flew from
San Francisco to her home recent-
ly aboard a United Air Lines plane.
Weighing three pounds at her ing
birth in San Francnscotwo months
ago, Marilyn spent her first low
months of life In an Incubator, As
soon a- -, eho reachedthe
weight thr.t would reteaseher from
the Incubator, tier .mother .flew he
with her to Los Angeles, and was
assist idIn caring,for the baby dur
ing ,thp flight by the stewardess,cf
the p!atetv ' ,.'''rue yuur.iU3,'iisi;Mi;ur vu aj- -

pear on united Air Lines was an
old baby girl, who flew

from Seattle to Portland last year. tor
'

New Rear ltug For Morgenthau a

BOZEMAN, Mont, (UP) There He
will be a new bear rug In his office
when. Secretary of the Treasury
Henry Moigenthau, Jr., returns to
Washington. His son, Robert, 17,
killed a grizzly bear while of
the Morgenthauswere vacationing
at Elkhorn Dude Ranch near here. will

Mr. and Mrs. Carlos Clover re
turned Monday morning from a
several days visit In Dallas. Mr.
and Mrs. Clover live In' Hobbs, N,
Mv.and are spendingtheir vacation
wiUV'Mr Clover's Bother, Mrs,
SusanHtlsfceve,

FISHING BOATS RESCUESTEAMSHIP VICTIMS

A woman survivor of the Morro Castlo steamship fire, suffering from submersionand exposure,
shown being taken off u fishing boat at Manasquam,N. J. Memlwrg of the fishing boatcrew had rescued
her from the sou. (AssociatedPress l'hoto).

Additional pictures of tho Morro Castle marine disaster may be Men on page four.

"New Deal" RidesHigh
In After

DemocratsGet

Aiid 2 Seats
Draun First Democratic
GovernorTo Be Reelect-

ed Since Civil War

PORTLAND (AP) The
'new deal' rode high in Maine
Tuesday as returns from
Monday's biennial election
showed that democrats,as-
sailed in the campaign for
their Rooseveltian ties, had
captured the governorship
and two congressional seats.

Only by a slim margin did
Republican U. S. Senator
Frederick Hale appear to
have won reelection.

"Governor Louis J. Brann.
first democraticgovernor re
elected since the Civil war,
was ?weDt into office bv a
thirty thousandvote plurality
over Alfred K. Ames.

Chamber Oil Committed
Will Convene Thursday

Tho oil committeeof the chamber
commercewill convene Thurs-

day at 7 a. m. m a breakfast ses
sion at the Settles hotel.

Members of the committeeare W.
Currle, E. O. Ellington, B. F.

rtobblns, J. A. Davis, G. It. Hay- -

ward, Jim Boykin, Lee Harrison,
H.'IjB. Hurley and Ben LeFever,

PROCRASTINATING LAWYER
I1LAMKO FOR LONG WAIT

i
SPRINGFIELD, Mass., CUP)

When Mrs. Lucille Emonds, seek
a divorce, explained that her

husband ' deserted her In 1910,
Judge John A. Denlson wanted to
know why she waited so long.

She told him she had hired a
lawyer eight years agobut that

hail continually delayed action.
judge Denlson granted the de

cree and announced that the pro
crastinating attorney Bhould not
appear in probate court again,

Never Had Drunk Water
WORCESTER. Mass. (UP) Vic

A, Belli. Bfl, claims he never
had is drink of water since hewas

boy. Water makes him ill. His
favorite drinks are coffee and milk.

enjoys all water oporto, how
ever.

Trotting Driver Is 81
PRESQUE ISLE.. Me. (UP) One

Maine's ftnest trotting horse
drivers Is John N. Willard, who

be 81 next birthday, Willard
uvea near tne norm gate or me
country fair grounds. He's been a
horse trainer for more than 43
years.

. e,i
Mr. and Mr. Cecil Colling, have

returned from a week's visit with
relative la Glea Rose,

FiremanUnable
To BoardBoat--

Quiz Continues
NEW YORK (m Eben Abbott,

chief engineer of the liner Morro
Cast!:, Tuesday told the inquiry
board that within half an hour af-
ter' the alarm awakened him the
morning of, the fire he took off In
a lifeboat with thirty two persons,
only two of whom were passengers.
He said no other passengerswere
In sight when the boatwas lower-
ed by orders of the captain.

At Asbury Park, the liner was
still blazing, firemen being unable
to board the ship.

Dr. RogersChosen
To HeadCommittee

Dr. Lee Rogers was named
chairman of the executive commit
tee for tha West TexasDental As
soclntlon meeting hero in 1935.

He will be in charge of arrange-
ments for the annual convention.
This year's gathering was held In
Amarlllo.

gTAMrS-IIEIl- E

Postmaster Nat Shick said Tues
day that the Big Spring office had
receiveda supply of National Park
stamps. Some' of the most beauti-
ful stamps issued, they come In
denominations fromone to sixteen
cents, with a few denominations
excepted.

I

Ingalls DedicatesAirport ''"
CLEVELAND (UP It Isn't ev

ery cly that has a .pumic ornclai
who cap officially christen a flying
field. But Cleveland's city welfare
director, DavlapS. Ingalls, was a
World War ace before he was As-
sistant Secretary of Navy In
charge of aeronautics. From Ills
Bubui ban'.flbriie, he flew hie own
nlane to the citys new lake front
auxllKry'iairport, Bhook hands with
Mayor Horry L, Davis In the early
mornlng'mlst and the port Btood
officially dedicated."

Congestionprevailed In the sen
ior and junior hign scnooi ouna-I-

irs Tuesdayas the IncreaseIn e

rollment for Big Spring schools
concentrate'! Itself In gradesabove
the fifth.

Total enrollment for the first
day broke all records with 2.203
pupils entering school on the open
ing day, Enrollment lor inenrsi
three days last year amountedto
only z.ibu, , v

Junior high school, was taxea
greatest by the sharp Increase.
First day enrollment brought B97

pupils Into (hit school as compared
to 488 last year, or an Increaseof
111.

Senior high school jumped in
snrollment the first day from M2
In 19i3 to M3. Tuesdaymornrag IS
more blgh school students fctd. Hi
ll

r

Court
Favors Road
From Stanton
Local Group Goes Before

Andrews County Coin--

missioners Court

Andrews county commissioners
court Monliay looked with favor
upon plans for a road from. An
drew to Stanton.

Granting an Interview with a
delegation of Big' Spring men, the
court said It had favored such a
road 'for' a long time."
SThuvgh not committing Itself to

any declaration of policy, the court
did vr that It would give a road
project such as suggested"due
consideration."

Martin county commissioners,
due; to act on the proposed Toad
which would Join the Bankhcad
hlghwiy at Stanton and proceed
In a westerly direction to the An
drews county line, passed the
proposition Monday.

Attending the meeting In An
drews were R. L. Cook, B. Reagac,
Garlund Woodward, C. T. Watson
and Roy Combs.

Society Folks, HorseshoeFans

GREENWICH. Conn. (UP)
Horseshoepitching used to be
played In the barnyard. Not so
In this fashionable society center,
however. The town has a Horse
shoe Pitching,, Academy with 12
nits and Bcatlmr accommodations
for several hundred spectators.

Captured Snake Becomes SO
''!,

AVON, Conn. (UP) . George
Pludge gave up collecting turtles
to try his hand at snak'es.Thofirst
one he caught, a Diacu-
snake, presented him, with be-

tween 40 and CO young its first
night In captivity. George- went
back to collecting turtles.

BreaksAll Records

rolled. There were 169 freshmen.
lis sophomores, 1st Juniors, and 06
seniors.

Principal Qeorge Qentry said he
anticipated a total enrollmen-t-'

In
the high school In the neighbor
hood of 600.

Assignmentswere being tuade

CongestionPrevails In Junior
And SeniorHigh SchoolsWhen

Enrollment

Andrews

Tuesday and plans were for regu
lar scheduleof work, to begin Wed
nesday.

Enrollment by schools follows!
Ea'tt Ward .,,.., 226
North. Ward ,..m.,,,m.. 120
South Ward .'.,..u.... 230
West Ward ..,.,.,,.,.... 357
Junior High ,itim'i 69?
Mexican Ward ,,,,,.:,..,. HI
Senior High ,.'..to,.vt,US
Negro Ward .,,.,n,,,,,.,.40

Total ii3u..ti..,TiTTJiv..3

iflfaw'a .;

'.rrif' -

J --J ?'". X ..

PresidentAgreesTo NRA
Germany

Importations

hepBiiying

Maine

Governorship

Election
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TexasDemos

Give Support
To Roosevelt

Bohhitt Against Crime,
'Pardon Peddling1 In

KeynoteAddress

GALVESTON MP A pledge of
nlloslanco to the policies of Presi-
dent Rooseveltnnd the "new deal".
was clvcn at tho state democrnuo--

convntlon Tuesday in mo Keynoio
address by Robctt ' Leo uobbltt
Laredo, former attorney general of
Texas.

Applause swept tho convention
hall as Bobbltt mentioned tho
president's namo and called for
party harmony which does not .In
volve "sacrifice cither of party or
eovornnunt principles."

without opposition, tno slate or
temporary officers chosen by sup-
porters of James V. Allred was ap
proved by the convention, jjoddiu
was nutlet as temporary cnair-
man and Albert 'Sydney Johnson,
temporary secretary.

Bobbltt called for suppressionof
crime and outlawing "pardon ped
dling." Ho also declared thepar
ty stood for adequate support of
the school Eystcm.

Thd convention recessed until
2 o'clock .to give district caucuses
time to prepare reports.

GALVESTON James E. Fergu
son Monday voluntarily retreated
Into the shadowsof the Texas poli
tical picture which he has colored
in vivid hues at Intervals for 20
years.

In the In.tcrost of party harmony,
he resigned as national committee-
man for Texas, presenting hisres-
ignation to the State Democratic
Executive Committeecontingent on
the acceptanceof thatpost by Vice--
President John N. Garner. Garner
already had told Ferguson and
others he 'would accept.
Within the spaceof a few minutes

the formality of reading Mr. Fer-
guson'sresignation, about which a
storm.of .comment bad ,)UrIc(-.fo-

severalcMoflffisTrdrrd". accoptlng"lt
was consummated. . 15.

Before a' room packed .with com-
mitteemen, newspaper,correspond
ents, delegates and others, J. K.
Brim of Sulphur Springs, commit-
teo chairman, read Ferguson'stele
gram as follows:

"For tho reasons herein state. I
herewith tender to your committee
my resignation as amember ofthe
National Democratic Executive
Committee from Texas. I take this
action on condition that Hon. John
N. Gar.ier, of the
Unl'cd States, be elected by your
committee to fill out my unexpired
term. Ho has agreed to accept.

AmateurAviator
Killed In Crash

WICHITA FALLS UP) Herschel
Johnson,30, an amateur pilot, was
killed Tuesday when his airplane
crashed four miles north of the
municipal airport.

1

Housing-- Committee
Is Being SetUp

The chamber of commerceIs set
ting up a committee on the Fed
eral Housing Administration pro
ject for this city and.area.

Personneli'df the committee will
be announced soon. Many, local
people.'''have expressed themselves
as seeing b&neflclal possibilities in
tne Droeram which would Involve
Ihp repairing, renovating, painting
ana improvement 01 nomes. ,

GAME WARDEN HERE
Franke Hampe.statecame war--. a , . .. 1'

uerij.wiin neaqquarters in- - Midland,
washere Tuesday,-' 'HampehasJur
isdiction over Gaines, Howard,'Ec-
tor, Upton, Martin, Andrews,Crane,
Midland and Glasscock counties.
He was for twenty years a federal
game warden stationed at Galves
ton and Houston, Hampe has held
positions witli the federal treas
ury and justice departments' and1
was In Berlin, Germany two years
with tne William j, Burns agency;

1

NEW INVENTION TO AID
ARKANSAS BUND STUDENTS

HOT SPRINGS. Ark., (UP) --,
Blind students will be ableto take
dictation of lengthy sermons and
addresses'byuslng . new forrn of
combination Braille "state and
writing- board Invented by James
Brammer, of Hot Springs, partial
ly blind.

ine new system nas peen en
dorsed by Supt. W. M, Brown of
ins Artcansas tjcnooi tor the
Blind.

t
Former Morgan Raider Dead

CINCINNATI (UP) Milton M.
Campbell, 00, former Morgan raw-
er and for 42 years si member e
he Cincinnati fire departmeMtwi'

.,II tal MllMGUBt AM l.aiAlfci ihl b",.,,.nn B.W ...Bn '.
lin ib, i nr feeeauy.

Revision
An" Anti-Fathea- d'

V ;. .? .bK

liHBk j IbIbiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH

Henry Holt (above) Is bating hi
ace for the United States Senatt

In North Dakota on a
platform "occipital plnoultude"

which he saya meant "fathead,"
an ailment he claims Is sweeping
the state's congressional delega-
tion. (AssociatedPress Photo.l

Body Of Boy

MissingTwo

DaysFound
Floats Out Of Storm Sew--

cr After Big Rain,
Was Murdered

INDIANAPOLIS UP) The body!
of Donald Dllllon, 13, missing since
Sunday, floated from a sewerherb
durlrg a rainstorm;'Tuesday,!

Thora..was agsraJhtt
mouth and- he apparently hadeen
killed by a blow, on the" head.A

to whom',, the .mother,
Mrs. Dlmrole Dillon, reported "the
disappearancesaid she expressed
the fear her son kidnaped.

RotaryClub
HearsSpeech
OnEducation

Blnnkeiisliip Traces Devel
opment Of Education,

Points To Load

The features of the Rotary club
meeting at tne settles HotelTues
day was a discussion by W. C.
Blankenship on "Education and
The Modern .World,',' ana a pro
gram of music'by, Mel Dunn and
company, with the singing by Miss
Dorothy Frost.

Visitors were Rotarlans W. R.
Mann nnd John Mitchell of Mid-
land, and Cy Bishop of 'Helton. F.
E. Flgle of Dallas was a guest of
EL L. Gibson.

Blankenshlp started his talk by
stating that Big Spring schools on
Monday the first day has the
largest enrollment In' the history of
the school, 2293 with quite a few
to en: oil later. He then gave e.

sketch of the history of education
down to Its present day trends
when the schools are called on for
morn work and schooling moro peoH
pletr"an everbefore withithelr fi-

nancial conditions, generally1, being
at the lowest ebb of history. He
pointed out that with the massesof
peopto working shorter hours that
education Institutions would be
called on to carry even greatej
loads to help people take care b
their longer hours of inactivity,
stating, that before unemployment
Is finally cared for that the hours
of working people might have to
be cut to even four to six hours a
day and schools might have to op-
erate longer'hours and12 months a
year.

He pointed out that ze.ooo.ooo
people, out of 120,000,000 In the Uni
ted States attended schools of
some kind laat year, and that lep
than b'f of heads of families' 'on
the local relief rolls hadbeen edu-
cated 'touthe extent of finishing
high school.' i v',,.

Superintendent Blankeii.hlp.calli
pd attention to the fact that th,e
eciioou, insieaa or trying la de-
velop scholarsonly as was the case,
are now caned on to develop citi-
zens and citizenship.

The program was in charge of
Byron. Cook, as chairman of the
publicity committee.

Aced "Islander Dead
SANDUSKY. O, (UP)-Mta- iael

Guar!. M.. Kejkws Wand's oiduat
Hi teeeaUy M his' Lake

SrU U1m4 hew. He' was a pir
- 111,11,.......Tl fee yeewet M
tleest M me (seesi M jere mm,

tl

r

Kemverv 1 lmt.

Will BeMade
More Compact

To Be, PatternedAfter Gov.
eminent With Three

Main Branched

H5TDE PARK (AP) Pros--
ident Roosevelt and General4"VHugh S. Johnson, NRA ad
ministrator, agreed Tuesday

rujisn-p.-u'eipl- for immediate
reorganizationorthe-NRAi-

eliminate overlapping func-
tions and to provide simplifi-
cation of the recoveryunit.

Then conference at ttie. sum-
mer White House developed
an agreement for esfeiblisb- -

ment of the NRA on tho
samebasisasthe.federalgov
ernmentwith, tnree separate
branches executive, judicial
and legislative. ' '

Johnsonis going aheadas
chief of the executive branch.
He will continue reorganiza-
tion ularininir with the presi
dent Jn further conferences.

The iudicial branch will
handle labor disputesandwill
also' assumethedutiesof the
code authorities. The legisla-
tive agencywill be a .policy
fixing department.

The result of. Tuesday's
parley expected the .na-
tional recovery administra
tion would assume a much
morecompact form. &

RussiaTaken

Soviet --Assigned PcrihaH
entPlaceOnEqualBasis

sVitu Povers
GENEVA UPJ The 'maiorob-- .

stacle In the way of Russia's ad-
mission; to the League of Nations,
apparently had been removed'Mon- -
day night. ' "$' s

Mrfeting, unofficially Moeday ever
nlng, delegates of powers; repre-
sented on the League; Council
voted Informally to assign. Rusela
permament place on the eouncll
on the same basis as the, great
powers, EriglandT'raneejanal'TtSilyi '

Argentine and Portuguese repre-
sentatives abstained from' voting
at,;the.Informal.sessionof theVcoun-1- ,,

cli;' and It waj regarded as certain i t- -. I
wheathtf'"umjr nuum uub ,vulb

formal ballot Is taken.
i

Horned ToadFound

WEST HARTFORDr Cou (UPJ
Horned toads are .common

enough In the Southwest but Very
rare in Connecticut. A workman
on n project discovered one
of the amphibians and' turned It
over to mo umiqrensMuseum at
Hartford, where It was deemed
one or the ugliest' specimensi of,.a
nature collection,!)' ")

The WeatEeri
J

nin

Big Spring-- and vIclnKy Partly
cloudy tonight and Wedaeeday.Not
much change In tempertrtiro.

West Texas rarHy , cloudy to-

night and, Wednesday;Net much
change In temperature.

East Texas UHteWkwI, (KObeWjr
with local showers la sentl. por-
tion and'partly cloudy In Hetth por-
tion, tonight and Woiliusdey,, Net'
mueh change In temusssitenev,
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Our Schools

Becausewe have built up a sys---
(em of schoolswhich l remirkaWo
by4.cornpjaxr;!scn'wtth thoso of fifty
ytfcfiTbgo, we haveBrown prone to
accept our present standards of
educationas good enough.

They arc increasingly better, but
riot good enough. Two problems
confront us today. One is getting
more money for the schools nnd the
other, equally Important, getting!
more schools for the money.

-- In the past few years there has
.sprung up a group which dairies
any attempt made to put more
money into schools. It Is the" con
tention of that group that curtail.
meritsand shrewdmanipulationsof
funds would afford better schools
for" less money. Thero Is some
truth in that conception.

However, until our teacherscan
to .paid a. wage commensurateto
their preparation for their profes-lio- n

and "their contribution to so-

ciety, we will not admit that more
noney is needed forschools.

Then there is always' the neccs-'4t- y

of providing ample buildings
nd equipment. When grandfather
Vent to school in a log cabin, log
labln methods of teaching were in
)aco with the times. In a fast mov-n- g

scientific age, teachingmethods
nust'kccp pace.

Wisdom In .administration of
jchool funds and development of
lew mothods will work to the end
)ftnoro school for the money. IJIli-rer- it

steps in this direction should
is' constantly made.

Meanwhile. It is the dutv of cv--
iry, citizen; looking toward security
ii.uie nauoji to supporttno scnoois.r Paying taxes Is" important, but it
is :not sufficient. Intelligent, con-
structive criticism and cooperation
are,also needed.

Briefs
The announcement that E. C.

Brand, state banking commissioner,
appointed a barber, though a fel
low townsman,as nn assistantcom--
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Chicago police cald Palmer Swenson (left) and Robert Palmquls.
Tight) confessed the hammer slaying of Dr. John Schacht of Fergut
alls. Minn., giving revenge at the motive. (Associated Press Photo)

mlssloncr In charge of four banks
now In the process of liquidation
In the lowerRio Grandevalloy may
be wise, but we sincerely doubt It.
No matter how good a shaver,hair
cutter, or conversationalistthe bar-

ber may be, It docs not follow that
ho has banking sense. It seems
that Mr. Brand's movo Is a strong
Indictment either ngnlnst our bank-
er rnnks or ngamst our system of
politics.

General Motors conducteda sur
vey to nscertnln the difference' In
the desires of youth and age for
speed. Surprising was tha result
that tho young people deslro a top
cruising speed less than a mile an
hour faster than that wished by
adults. Interesting Is tho fact that
great number of the young peoplo
demand radios In their cars, unc
chap said hecouldn't go very well
50 miles per hour to a fox trot and
had to slow down to 40 miles, when
a waltz floated In. We would sug
gest that flighty drivers be com
pelled to tune In solely on music
played andante planomlsslmo.

In this same connection,, the Sat--,
cty Congressmeeting In Cleveland
In October will discuss tho men
ace of the "tipsy driver." To our
thinking, the intoxicated driver Is

a felon n tho first wateh Instead
of using intoxication aa an excuse
for accidents,lurors should find It
a provocation for severe punish.
ment. Liquor and a lot of things
don't mix. Liquor and automo
biles certainly can never be

With our children starting back
to school for another year, we
should take time out and seriously
Impress upon the necessity, wis-
dom and value of education. They
should be told that "thero Is never
a depression In tho market for
brains."

A gifted speaker repeatedly deliv-
ered a poignant address about a
young man who searched theworld
over for diamonds, only to return
home In bitter disappointment to
find his own farm full of tho preci-
ous stones. Here In Big Spring
we turn our eyes to surrounding
communities In envy of their scenic
attractions. Lookto ScenicMoun
tain, to our city park and other
places of our own and seediamonds
that will sparkle as brightly as any
It only polished.

There Is mors truth than poetry
In the old saying that the little man
Is too busy to help, but that the
big man finds time. When called
Into service for community good, a
lot of men should realize that they
are unconsciously gusglngthtmeel
vca.
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JFIAT TOASTER

You'll never know how delicious toast can be until bad a

, slice frpm the SunbeamFlat Toaster. It is the toaster that uses

. theprinciple of rising heat. The bread lies flat and directly
the heating element, and you perfect every time.

s
These new-typ-e toastersare ondisplay at our
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Personally
Speaking

City Manager E. V. Spcnce at
tended a drouth relief conference
in San Angelo Monday.

Raymond Fischer, terminal man
ager of the airport, Is vacationing
In South Texas.

W. W. Barker has returnedfrom
trip to Quebec and Montreal,

Camilla, and a visit with his moth- -
Mrs. J. W. Baiker In Kansas

City, Mo. His daughter,Betty Pat,
who has been visiting in Kansas
City, returned with him.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Robinsonleft
Tuesday for a ten-da- y trip to
Brcckenrldgc and Dallas.

e

St. Mary's Auxiliary
Holds BusinessMeet

St. Mary's Episcopal Auxiliary
met nt the Parish House Monday
aften.oon to resume meetings for
fall. The time was chiefly devoted
to matters of business. Mrs. Phil-
ips piesidcd.

Present weie: Mmes. John
Clarke, B. O. Jones,V. Van Gleson,
H. S. Faw, C. S. Blomshleld, George
Gnrrctto and Shine Philips.

The next meeting will be a social
meeting for and prospec
tive members, wlthr Mrs. Philips
and Mrs. Garrette as hostesses.

Linck, Pipeliners
Play On Wednesday
The Llnck Softball team and the

Cosdcn Pipeliners will resumetheir
series tomorrow night on the City
Park diamond at 9 p. m.

Tho -- took the first two
gamesat porsan Sunday. The ser-
ies Is threj out of five, so if the

--
-i .i --a win tonight they will

have the title cinched.

Airport Croup Has
Dove SupperAt Cafe

A gioup of airport people and
their friends enjoyed a dove sup-
per a' the Club Cafe Monday night
The doves were killed by hunters
on u'e airport force,

Attending the supper were: Mr.
and Mrs. R. H. Glgous, Mr. and
Mrs. Glvens and daughter, Helen,
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Golden, Misses
Neal Cummlngs and Lucille Rix,
Messis. Jack Cummlngs and Ar
thur Crowuhaw.
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tip ot rack ietnuvc
cMUcnri (torn beitien
suffice when done
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Toasts everything

FAST6R, BETTER

because it toasts
flat with rising hca

you've

abort
make toast

store.

members

Methodist1FM
M.S. tiivide

Into Circles
Missionary Society Splits

Into Four
, . .Group's

TIio W.M.S. of Ihe First Metho
dist Church decided In Its business
meeting Monday, afternoon to di-
vide t."ie town into four districts
for the purpose of holding circle
meetings of the local Methodist
women.

Hereafter there will be onlv ono
joint meeting a month, which will
be a businesssession. Social serv-
ices vclll be held quarterly.

At the meeting yesterday, Mrs.
Fox Stripling conducted,tho devo-
tional. A report of tho district
zone nnd mission-stud- y meeting nt
Colorado was given. The new
study book, "Suzuki Looks At Ja-
pan" was announced. The study
wilt be done in thcfclrclcs.

Temporary chairmen Were nam
ed to see after the organization of
the circles anddccldoon homes' for
the lrt meeting. Thcso chairmen
will call every prospectivemembor
in their districts, If possible. The
W.M.S. asks that all Methodist
women, observe the name of the
Clrclj hostess and preparo to at-
tend, both thosewho are newcom-
ers and old timers who have hot
received word,-Th-i

boundariesof the .circles and
tho chairman are as follows:

All territory west of Main street
and as far south as 16th; Mrs. w,
A. Miller temporary chairman.

East ofMaln street and as far
south as 11th Place; Mrs. Russell
Mamnn, chairman.

South of 10th street and West of
Nolan street, including Edwards
Heights; Mrs. V. H. Flewellcn.

South of 11th street: cast of
Main to Nolan, Including Washing
ton I'lace andHighland Park; Mrs.
S. P. Jones.

Names of hostesseswill be an
nounced Sunday.

A good social service report was
made by Mrs. McDonald at the
meeting, showing the outfitting of
two fajnllles of children for school.

Prssent were:Mmes. C. C. Car-
ter, Fox Stripling, C. A. Bickley, i.
It. Bird, J. C. Walts, Sr W. D. Mc-

Donald, C. E. Shive, F. E. Payden,
Cliff Talbot, C. M. Watson, W. A.
Miller, Russell Manlon, Clyde
Thomas, S. P. Jones nnd V. H.
Flewelleh.
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PUBLIC KECOBDS

Building Permit
W. W. Sessions, addition to cot--

'.age at Camp Mayo. Estimated
cost &0.

Andre Maurois, the distinguish
ed French writer, Is an enthusiastic
archer.
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Moves were made In New. .Orleans by SenatorHuey P. "Klngrlsh"
Long, shown being escortedby troops to the special legislative Invia
ligation ol chargesol "vice and corruption" In the government ot hit
arch enemy, Mayor T. Semmes Watmstey, to call a special session ol
the Louisiana legislature for "Instant" Impeachment of the entire New
Orleans administration. (Associated Press Photo.)

Mr. And Mrs. Kuykendall Entertain
Night CactusClub At SettlesHotel

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Kuykendall
were host and hostessto the Night
Cactus Club Monday eveningat the
Settles Hotel for a fried chicken
dinner.

Mrs. Leo was given a box of
candy for making high score for
tho women and Mr. Hodges a car
ton of cigarettes for making high
for men.

In a clever game of Bingo played
with cards, Mrs. Hahn won a dou-

ble deck of cards.
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Underwood

and Mrs. V. W. Latson played with
the club.
, Members attending were: Mes3rs
and Mmes. W. W. Pcndlolon, Clar
ence Hahn, R. E. Lee, Allen Hod-
ges, Herbert Whitney and Mrs. M.

E. Tatum.

COMMISSION TO MEET
The city commission will meet

tonight. Only routine business Is

scheduled to come up for discus
sion.

Slah pine trees In Georgia have
grown large enough for pulpwood
uses In 10 years.tt n . .

SevenThousand
SheepOffered

Sheep nnd goat ranchers of
Howard countx have offered 7,135
head to tho government. Of this
number 6,540 were ewes ono year
old or over, tho remaining G15 D-
oing one year or better docs.

Sruppmen making offers repre
sented a total Inventory of ewes.
rams, wethers'one year old nnd
over, 1931 ewes nnd wether lambs
of 23,995 head. Total of all classes
of goats, docs billys, chevons, 103)
kids was 1468.

There were more ewes of one
year or over than nny other kind,
thnt group totaling 11,297.

To'jI figures for the offers and
Inventories were sent to College
Station Saturday and were to be
forwarded to Denver Tuesday.

The county agent's offlco here
was notified that the quota for
Howard county will likely be re
ceived here from Denver within

LL" ' , . U "I. - ..... IL.
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county wIM rM,sptsfll to p
and saiValsjers matting offers.

Grid Candidate
ReportAt Simmons

ABILENE (Sol). - Thirty-thre- e

candidates reported for the first
workout Monday morning' as, the
Hnrdln-Slmmon- s University Cow
boys opened football training".
Coach Leslie Crnnflll, assisted by
V o Pavne.newly chosen line men
tor, sent hM men through two stiff
worHouts as ne win every uay un-
til Thursday of next week when
classes bcnln.

An abundanceof sophomores, a
scattering fit letter mcri, and a
half dozen Junior college recruits
mako up tho Cowboy squau. urnn-fi- ll

ouni-et- no additions, except
Jimmy Ncely, veteran end, aud Ef-for-d

Andeison,sophwlngman,both
of whom will report In a few' days.

Letter men who reporicu: -- ap-

ir.tr, n.lril Winters.- end- uuo
rthnmc. tfeckie: " W. m. mui,
guard, Johnny Hill, Henry Mllby,

Sophomores who donned inU
forms; Alton Terry, Bill Harris,
Furmnn ScrogginsfClifford Wheel-
er, ends; John Green, Clark Jor--
nnrrln. Thidall Jones. Carol Ben.
ann. lackies: Thco Rlcsby, John
MAHnn. Homer. Beck, guards;
Hardy Miller, Clcddlo Hall, Robert
Peunccoct, centers; Estcs Durgn-mv- ..

Pcto Tyler. Leo Davidson,
o.,t. lrnii'd! SI Addlncton. Mnl
cnlm Brldncs. Joo Balls, Willie
.Tpfpr hacks.

Jucior college grauuaieo whu
cportcd: Bud Moody, Lon Morris,

J. It. Hollon, vicuna irons;
While, Murray A. C, Oklahoma, nil
backs, Melvln Sasscr, Terrel
Gaines, both of Parsons, Kansas,
nnd both guards; Carl Garner, Vic
toria, guard.

PiratesTake 9 To 7

Win Over Champs

!EW YORK-- A flvo run rally In
the ninth Inning off Hal Schumach-
er nnd Carl Hubbcl Monday gave
the Pittsburgh Pirates their second
straight victory over the New York
Giants 7 and reduced the cham
pions' '.'.id over the Cardinals to
four games. Gus Mancuso, Hughle
Crltz and Mol Ott hit home runs
for the Giants, (he latter cracking
out hl.i 33rd of the season to take
tho Nation's! league lead.

BEDS 6. DODGERS S
BROOKLYN Tho Cincinnati

Reds mode another effort to get
out of the cellar In the National
lenguo Monday, defeating the
Brooklyn Dodgers, In a game
prolonged by a heavy shower.

The RedshammeredJohnny Ba-bl-

out of the box early. The
Dodgers had the tying and winning
runs on the baseswhen Benny Frcy
stopped the rally In the ninth.

cards4, rnnxiKS 1
PHILADELPHIA Tho St. Louis
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Cstftoull Jc

. .to tfciJB
UrHm JmlHeg Unt twrtx gSfMils,
eirtwOln Uw,,,4 M Mon.
day beWrtd tin AM ,rt4 pttoblfig of
Jerome ' ''Dieaay'V'Oen.

The oM ( ibe, Terns .brothers
advancedlils string ef mound vlo- - ,

torles to 38 tbhr season.He fanned -

sevenbatters.

MACKS 9, INDIANS tj

Whits , George
Castor, right-han-d pitcher, recently
acquired by Connie Mack, from
Portland, Ore., held the Indiana In
chockMonday,his teammatesmade
'13 lilts off three Cleveland hurlera
and won, (MS..

Caster, tiring in the ninth Inn-
ing, wan relieved by Roy Mohaf.
fey, but the rooklo 'was.credited
with the' victory. '

'

The tonnaro of cared handled
the 'Oakland, Cat., port', has in
creased107 per cent" since, 1028 to
a total of 050,334 tons the last year,

mom's In 1933 ,was
3,775,000 carats, 'worth about

c.'--
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WHEN
"

Tut blame for "Moo" 'days'can be
laid often to common constipation.
It may bring loss of appetite ami
energy, sallow and pimply iklni,
even icrions Ulne'ii. Correct.if by
eating a delicious cereal. - '

Research ahowi Kello'gg's Att-Bra- n

provides
B to relieve common
Alio iron for tho" blood. .

The "bulk" In
llko that In leafy vegetable!. Iin't
this better than taking pjteut med-

icines so often harmful?

Two of AllBaAN
dally, relieve most typesof

eacumcal,in chroniccasee.

If ,not relieved
this way, ice your
doctor. Get the
red and green
package at your
grocer's.Made'by.
Kellogg in Battle

'Creek.
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sYha world lerlea Is still several

week away,with a few debates' on
tha polo fields, the high teas and
golf courses tobe settled In tha
meantime,bu" tha big argument Is
already1 under,.way In the grand'
stands, at the lunch" counters or
around the,10th h61e.

"The luck of the Giants can't last
foroV'.r,M you can hear them Bay-

ing. ,;'Thoso Tiger sluggers will
break It up'and'scatlerthe pieces,"

"Hubbell gavo tha best hitters In
the American lcaguo a taste of his
tuff In the all-st- gamo and he

oMTtvftaL.

will have two' strikes on most of
those Detrblt before
they know what It's all about" ,

"Schoolboy tlowo, when he was
Justa fresh kid two years ago, had
the Giants eating out ot his hand
during the spring training trip
and" his speedwill, bo too much or
Hill Terrv & Comoanv."

"New York outsmarted thel
smartest team In the American
league last year, tho Senators, so
what has It got to worry about this
season? After Hubbell, there's
Schumacher and Fitzslmmonsto
feed the Tigers a pitching diet
uch a3 they haven't swallowed all

year,"
"The Tigers havo speedand ex-

traordinary fighting spirit, In ad-

dition to a .300 batting punch right
down the line, sohow-ar- e they go-

ing to be stopped? The Cardinals
and Cubs have been treating Hub-
bell .roughly all season.Why can't
the Tigers do the same thing?"
HOWE, VS. lltJBDEIXT

Whether you figure the Tigers
have the edge becauseof their ter-

rific hitting or that the Giants are
bound to win because of their
Bteadler and more experienced
pitching staff, the 1934 battle for
baseball's highest honors should
furnish some of the briskest action

. w
JUqnld, Tablets, Salve, Nose Drops
Checks Malaria In 3 days. Colds
first day. Headachesor Neuralgia
In SO minutes.
FINE iAXATTVE AND TONIC

Host 3peedyRemediesKnown

MADAM MOZAR
PHRENOLOGIST ADVISOR
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Col. Roscoe Turner, fresh from his record breaklna air dash across
the continent, shown at the air racesat Cleveland with the
coveted trophy after the 100 race at a speed
. o n.. .n hnni-- in addition to the troony he won a casb

award of $4,500. (Associated Press Photo)

slnco Pepper Martin conducted his
ono-mn-n raid against the Athletics
In

Tho entire country will tune In
on the openingday at Navln Field,
Detroit,-I-f Schoolboy Rowo Is nom
inated to tanglo with Carl Hub
bell in a game pitching "na
tural ' Tho Tigers as a whole
have caught the popular fancy of
baseball fans much the way tho
Giants did last their un-
expected gallop to tho top Neith
er was picked even to land in tnc
first division, and there's nothing
so stimulating in sport as the
triumph of a long shot.

Now thai iney are both up there,
of course, the clubs piloted by tho
peppery Mickey Cochrane and
shrewd Bill Terry are being given
the old cheer. Its an
old custom to climb
aboard fora ride the winner,

Tho Giants, If they win again,
will bo ranked tho great

SEE
AND

on business,motes, love, marriage and domestic
i Affairs. If in. doubt, discouragedor unhappy and
'tie! all your hne proven unqucccss--
fuf,don't fall to securea private readingfrom this
lady while In Big Spring.Here this weekand next.

rNOW LOCATED

225 --r,
Hours: Dally 10 a. m. to 0 p. m. Special Readings60c and $1
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teams of John day: the
Tigers, If triumphant, will be rated
beyond the machine that liugney

last piloted to the Ameri
can Leaguepeak In 1909 but which

P . m.i. sasBk utft

m m?W MM
fallcd In three to
the world &eries.

WIN
Since has always been

rated at least 60 per cent of the
baseball battle, and Justifiably so
on the basis of past performances,
tho Giants should beat the Tigers
as as they did the Sena-
tors last year.

am not under-estimati- a
team that hits around .310 all sea
son or the aggressive
ness and recuperative of

crew, yet the
simple fact Is that the Tigers will
faco the best oftho year
when they swing at the
of Schumacher And, If

If they hit
.310 this it will be
something about which to write
home to Undo. Oscar In

this kind of De-
troit can offer Rowe,

Elden Auker and veterans
like Alvln or Fred Mar- -
berry. Rowo undoubtedly has class
but he will need It all to
the extraordinary strain of world

"I tolerate Inefficiency in my

businessnor in my automobile I own

an expensive car and naturally I

the best caro of it. That's I use

Mobilgas and Mobiloil exclusively . .

andnothing I candepend

products to deliver tho

fine performance I for I

i bought my

ftobW19 ..
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Ask For; Magnolia Products The Following:

- LA. ROGERS
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GIANTS SHOULD
pitching

decisively

manifests
qualities

Mickey Cochranes

pitching
offerings

Hubbell,
necessary, Parmelee.

against quartet,

Kalama-
zoo.

Against flinging
Tommy

Bridges,
Crowder

withstand

won't

take

why

else. know

upon thoso

paid when
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Driver Responsibility
A lenvor morn of steel In rnnld

motion la n dangerousproitiMtlon
unlcsn It Is under control and on--

crntcd by a person who Is fullv
alert to his responsibility. Hats
driven ' take chances, cither

scries play, whero the Btakcs are
hlghert. lit may bo a sensationor
a bust. Bridges Is more experi-
enced but he has had an erratic
year. Aukcr Is another freshman.
Crowder couldn't stop the Giants
last year.

Roy RecderAmi Wife
Of Olncy Move Here

OLNEY, Texas (Special) Mr.
and Mrs Koy Becder havo left
here for Big Spring wherq they will
make their home.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Recder ex
regret upon leaving their

friends In Olney. Mr. Recder will
be oncaccd In tho same lino of
businessthut he noa Deen ncrc
belne an accountant. Mr. Rcedcr
feels that big Spring offers a lap
ger field with more possibilities

Recderwas a memDer or me ui-
ney Rotary club Mrs. Recderwas
nctlvc in CIuD. social ana cnurcii
work.

rnrrHmt TVSItTlANCK ,(CO.

COLLECTS BY1 RADIO

WASHINGTON. UP A French
Insurance company Is collecting
premiums by supplying their cli
ents with radios operotea nice s

slot machine, the Commerco De-

partment reports
The Idea Is Intended for radio

fans who want to provide for the
future of their children. The radio
can only be operatedby placing a
coin in tho slot.

For every franc put Into the
slot, the set works for 24 hours. It
Is explained. At the end of the
month the money Is collected by
tho company and placed to the
policyholder's credit, against the
annual premium and tho cost of
the radio set After 16 months the
set becomes tho property of the
holder, provided payments have
been met regularly and a reduc
tion Is made In the amount which
must be Inserted to maintain the
Insurance.

Larger sets for larger families
are available.

U. S, riSU HATC1D3RIES
ItEI'ORT GOOD YEAR

WASHINGTON, (UP) Although
operating on a reduced budget
government fish hatcheries havo
Increased production and distri-
bution of game fish, it Is reported,

A report covering the fiscal year
ended June 30 shows that the In
creasesin nine varieties of game
fish ranged from 23 per cent for
the stcclhcad salmon up to 70 ,per
cent for the black-spotte- d trout.

Approximately 5,000,000 gray
ling, used largely for restocking
the National Parks waters, were
produced, showing an increase of
25 times the number produced In
tho preceding year, Thero were
050,000 rcare large-mout- h and
small-mout- h black bass distrib
uted In the nation's streams, the
report shows.

I
LINCOLN'S WORDAGE BEATS

BIBLE AND SHAKESFEARE

FORT WAYNE. Ind, (UP)
Abraham Lincoln's writings and
speeches now In print exceed in
volume of words both the Bible
and the works of Shakespeare,ac
cording to Information by Dr.
Louts Warren, director of the
Lincoln National Life Foundation.

In 1772 after three years of
woik an Englishman found that
the Blblo contained 026,877 words.
Shakospeaie's complete works
have been estimated to contain
1,020,000 words. The written and
spoken words of Lincoln total ap
proximately 1,078,305 words, nc--
coidlng to Dr. Warren.

While the Bible and Shake
speare'sworks arc complete, many
of Lincoln's writings and speeches
still are unpublished. The count
did not Include Lincoln's own per
sonal papers, tho traditional
Lincoln anecdotes,or the many
personal letters which are still In
private hand's.

EXTREME HEAT FAILED TO
HALT ANIMAL MOUNTING

HASTING, Neb, (UP)-Moun- t-Ing

ot an accumulation of large
mammals held In storage at the
Hastings museum for some time
has been progressing rapidly this
summer aespue tne extreme hot
weather. r '

Good specimens, completed by
curatorA, M, Brooking, have been
placed on display at the museum.
A Stellara sea lion and a German
roebuck are the latest finished
specimens,

The'hlde and hornsof the latter
animal, which lsvone of the most
graceful In the world, were ob-

tained for the museum here by an
Omahaman on a visit to Germany
last year,

To prevent chipmunks, squirrels
and other small animal life from
being caught in newly,.ollsd rods,
contractors must malataln a pa-
trol pf nfW construction work.'ljj
(he future, Sequoia NitlOttU Park
auuiorities nave ruisu,

,. Xfl

thoughtlessly or wilfully. Drlter
rrsponslblllly covers the wlnltf
field of good Judgment, caution
and considerationfor the safety of
self nt.d others.

Idaho Gold

Hunt Booms

BOISE. Ida, (UP) Higher
for tho "yellow metal" have

stirred considerable aclvlty In
Idaho gold fields, famous for their
placer deposits 60 years ago.

In the g

district, one of the most famous
of Idaho's early day strikes, two
huge dredgesare working 24 hours
a day transforming meadows Into
vast wastesof gravel plies. A third
dredge Is being constructed.

Near Burgdorf, the Golden Ago
Placer is being worked by a small
crew--of men, but Is handlcappd
during late summerbecause ofthe
lack of water.

State Mlno Inspector W. If.
Simons reported that numerous
tests nro being conducted and m,n--
Ing engineers have transformed
Burgdorf Into a summerheadquar
ters.

Also at Warran Is the old Unity
Gold which has resumed opera
tlons andexpects to be In full pro
duction In a shott time. At pics
cnt exploration work Is under way
and plans being made for sinking
a shaft on the old ore body.

At the Golden Hand, capacity
has been Increased and 30 tons
are being handled dally. Placers
on nearby Smith creek and Big
creek reportedly will be worked
next spring.

The mine inspector estimated
250 men working In the district
and a probable production of half
million dollars for this year.

FBENCIIMEN FORM
CHAMPAGNE

HAUTVILLERS, Marne, France
(UP) A new club has been organ
ized here with world-wid- e mem
bershlp as the objective of the
founders.

The official name of the club Is
"The Frlands of Dom Perlgnon
and Champagne." The only qual-
ification necessaryIs a liking for
the sparkling beveragewhich was
perfected in' the cellars of the
ancent Abbey of Hautvllers 300
years ago by Dom Perlgnon.

A commemorative festival in
honor of the wise monk who con
celved the idea of capturing the
natural sparkle of champagne
was so heartily celebrated that
the organizersdecided to make It
an annual event.

A monumentto Dom Perlgnon
Is to be erected.

FISH WORMS TO PAY
BOY'S SCHOOL TUITION

COTTER, Ark.. (UP) Fish
worms will pay the fall semester
schooling of Estel Davis,

Reeds Spring, Mo , boy,
Drought dried up the worm dig

ging grounds of anglers In this
tourist district. The call went out
for worms, Estel had an Idea.

He struck "pay dirt" on the
banks of a spring-fe-d creek run
ning through Reeds Spring and
has a market for all the worms he
can dig at 50 cents perhundred.

He has saved enough monev al
ready to pay for his first term of
school.

CLUB

1

New Racket Revealed
PAINESV1LLE, O, (UP)-So- me-

thing comparable to the "gold
brick", irfickoy tho "paper napkin
delivery" cost Mrs, Clifford Lu
ther's mothe" J2. While Mrs. Lu
thcr was In Palnesvllle, an un
known man visited their form
hom-- , left a packagehe said Mrs,
Luthei had ordered, asked $2 for
It. When ho left, the bundle Te--
veam a stock of papernapkins.

i
Ran For Same Office 21 Years
LEONARDTOWN. Mil. niPllfnot rewarded with public office,

Milton Joy, St, Mary's County
least merits a medal for

his unyielding perservance, Joy
recently filed.1 for countv sheriff
on the Republican tlcket. He says'
no nai run ror the office for 21
yearsand intends to continueuntil
elected.

WATERBURY, Conn. (UP)- -If
there were medals, awarded for
hard, luck,, Howie Kraft deserves
one. He broko'hls right leg playing
oaseoauami spent seven weeifs in
bed. His first day upi the bone
snappedand he went back to bed
for a lother sevenweeks.

cfhnjouxjiifL
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25c Will Buy
In Buit s Lingerie Department!

We'll just-bo-t you didn't haveany Idea ofall the wonderful lingerie bargain you
could getai1Burr's for only 25c a quarter! Hero are some of our outstanding25c
values . . . Oicre are manyothers, too!

Pique-- Stripe
Rayon "Undies"

. Bloomers

.Panties

. Step-in-s

. Gandees J BURR'S

They're so attractive, thesedainty "jilriuo-stripe- " rayon
undies. You'll bo more than please.3;vidi the values, be-

cause thera garmentswill give you the utmost In satis-
factory service! GuaranteedFLLL CUT and well-mad- o

in every nay. ''

Chalk-Finis-h Rayon"Undies"
So many women prefer the dull
lustre rnyoiit, that we hate stock-
ed this line of "chalk-finish- " bloom-
ers, pantlei. and step-in- Fancy
trimmed or tailored. Sj easy to
launder.

A. SUrEB-UARGAI- N you can tjet
at few other stores than Burr's!
Full LXTItA-SIZ- panties or step-in- s,

made of novel waffle-stitc- h

rayon.

25
EXTRA SIZE "UNDIES"

"Kick-Away- " Bloomers and Panties
There's no gaiment better for active
young girls. lias patented

Children's Pique-Strip- e Slips
Especially economical for school wear!
Made of fine raj on. Full' cut.

Children's Chalk-Rayo-n Combination
A full cut, well made combination.for
School Girls. With drop-sea- t.

Mothers, there's just miles
these

Children'shoe."AIl

KneQ-Lengt-h Stockings

anklet cniuy days!
need them

keep
warm.

pattern

8HWf
sUs.

15
Boys'

19

Sale

25

c .

e
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25c

25c
'

25c
to to GetYour

Silk Hosiery
in the New Fall Shades!

Trotteur
Smokemist

Taupe
Cloister

the new Iloslerycel-or-s
complete quality, ftrit

fashioned.

New "Ringle.ss" Hosiery

o9pv
fYbu'll lis csix'dally pleasedto guanutteed ItlNGWCSS

iii3 uuw uHwiq auufv plainer III
durker colors. satisfaction

of Fabric, llurr's ltlNGLKSS hose cannot be sur-
passed.

SCHOOL HOSIERY
Children's Full Length StocUlnga

of wear In evr
pair of full length

size to 10. - ..

an -- frown
tor

you'll
to your child's
legs

Golf Hose

New Full

boys Ufa.
ywtMuL All
O

pr.

Ptf

V

at

I

vru
Sale

at BURR'S

BURR'S

.

.

.Faun

. Brown

the For

rry

over

Hut
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Come Burr's

59c
pr.

Yes, Burr's havethem ... all Fall
iu a range. Pure silk, first

fet
lust, .in it jiiucii

l'nll real mid real
beauty

'

Just

that
real

awl
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THE BURNING D ISASTERSHIP,

jflBWplSBW&jffi tffi'"&'f 3tJJBlHaa9 mmmmmmwS ." Pv nVBmmmmmmmmmmmmmBmm9l

MTrtPKTiFr i' IfflB&UBffHBi f'& fBBMBmMHBHBrii trill '

1JwIHB1El ? SBBWra(HB "tiJfj? '?rKBBBBBBBH9BRaBsEIBBBBBflBBVlry?l

'
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Here Is anotheralrvlew of the burning Uner Morro Castle shoiy Ing plainly the disastrouseffect of the flames. (Associated Press
Thoto). "

"SAVED AT LAST," CRY OF MORRO CASTLE SURVIVORS

nmmmmmmmmmmmlMP9PP9KranawRflvSKuHiftmmm&mwbdi

mmmmmmmmmlKmmmmmmtVr4HHlftSftBnKkllteuK31

lmmmmmmWPBBSk-itt- K j : wPnB
mmmmmPBmmmmmmmBmmmmSfer'ta Wi9Hn iMHEH4 " iJfi- - ivW - J"j.'HwKBPBBsftiSBw iSaBlli'WfcmmliBWBmmmmmmmBmmBBfc'VSer!!?1

mmmmmmmmmmBmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmBmmiBmmmmmmBmBmmmmBmBmmmmmmmmmmmmm

The photographIllustrates the danger confronted by thoseof the Morro Castlepassengerswho wero able to escapethe flames whichraked the vessel off the Jerseycoast,claiming more than 100 Uves. T hesesurvivors clamberedaboarda, life boat In stormy seas,and safely
madetheir way to tho S. 8. Monarch of IJermuda. They ore shown p repairing to board the rescueliner, (AssociatedTressPhoto).

AIRVIEW OF BURNING LINER

TU pufUc Wag dlsloace view f tbaUser Morro OmU skews etaariy how soma of the aM persons
ajaa4Mf asaaywl, as4haw atfaera dMat kava a tfrw to Survive. Those housedon the near skte of
Hm vassal wa able to get to abovedecks rmgh narMtotea iumI wtadows because thewind Uew tha
sawlt aad JUasa Umlward. Those an tha atharaktsaf tha vassalweratraMiaa la a bbulag iaf snto. Thtc
fhsrg vwi ?. ? fcruw ltar tha toa h4 ajsImM manthan W im alt h Waw JataeyCaaaE

frr"Wl pt wW a awvWPa.

haHHMKKjMhfl9KmvmJHKmmKmmmmmmmmmm

BfflBiliijIBHBBb''frniHllH II

This picture was taken from Uio S. S. Monarch of IJermudanrhlle ho was taking nboard sunivors from' tho Morro Cutlr, which wmi
burned with n loss of more than 100 lives. In tho distancenre eenthree life boaU making their way to another'rescueUner. The fire Is
still eating Into the hulk of the once magnificent Morro Castle. (Associatedl'rets Photo). -

IN REACH ANOTHER SHIP

biiiiVSbiiiiim.

i'lin Alonnreh nf lljrmii(lii nippit
to the distreKKed Morro Castln In
the murky ridden seasoff the Now
JerseyCoast, and picked up'iCS sur-
vivors. The Monarch's captain, A.
IC Francis, shown nhove, proceed-
ed to New York harbor quarantine
A dozen survivors were stretcher
en-- 'AwarJab-- Prem Photo).

1 xvilf think talk write . .
Texat Centennial in 1936 This
ii to be my celebration. In its

I maygive free play

heroic pattt my confidencein its
ponestbat are to be. ...

m
MemberOf Morro CastteCrew Saved

BaaaaisiMriiBiaMBBBKBKBBBaaaiBBBdaKBBaBHaaBBBaiBBBaMiBaaaBBMBaMawBBaHsaBaBaisaBaMal

Bi NU WaatSaEttaLtaf

atRnVSpiBX?aaBR4'?a v H mBef j HHHHBiLLLHI

LLLB&taaSLLLLE'LLLBLf LabvVHiVJiBIHIBBBVffiiBRIBHIsilBlBBBBW " aJm Jt BHJB l
BBBBBBH VSnVjVCt J mi ' J'SAJt, II L It. SBBBbBbSb BfiBBMBBi

JbbbbK W fjf "i, A ''V.'" ''VaBlr 1?b9bbbH

Henry Karris, rfanlrielaa.ahaard HuiUom CasUe, ataaalag baslda
a mjm aMdsr whtah haa4 atharsurvKara used to aote. a hfeboat
Ma's showsat Ka OM, N. J iuat about Oawu. (AasoeUtsdPress JtkoU)

I

VIEW OF SEA" DISASTERFROM RESCUESHIP

CaptainsRescueLiner SURVIVORS LIFEBOAT

achievement

flaHlHllllHl

VaiBaaBBiiiiH

ttjEBmmPmWii iTfcMrMjmsiJBM'lmwBMrlrHllKiTMlllMZlBsMWB .i r73iBrUHBHB

I MMBmUKT I iiWTiK WiMiUMWIb n ''' Hi 'W T ' Jf1 i

WWmBBBWBIHBBflStaBBHBii
ship
sons

A llfeliont containingsunlvorsof the Morro Castle stcnmshlp fire, nhotorraphed from the stcan
Monarch of Itermiida, as the small croft approachedthe Monarch andsalety. More, than 100 pet
were juiunm 10 imve ioi ineir lives in me usasier. (Associated I'noio;,

CUTTER STANDS BY STRICKEN VESSEL r

JVBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB arf"
g J

'''l MF ffln TllltnrPBBBBfcBlBBBIaM li f

ls!sBSBl&LiitaK !

" -
XVri B 1K,','" ,s !,now1n ,n ms nerla' I'hoto. standing by tho burn ng steamshipMor-r- o

Castle, const of Nnv Jersey,rcoly to tow the stricken vessel to shore. At least 100 ol themore than 600 passengersand creyv were known to have perished. (Associatedl'reesvPlioto).

MORRO CASTLE SURVIVORS
n . . imiim

-f--aa.i ill p ,jgaBtagWDMB
BSSAjtiaWi bE ' " fcs 'baaaBKiSct' !3bbObVbWbEb1

JBnfcJmrM-- --(hi- . 'BBBDHjBBBBKiiPWiBBWiHH aHBBBBBBBBBar- - ISaBBOEil
mHP ' JHIbKVLB BBBBBbPP ' Hl. 'f jzJBFf .JfWm. .aHHBBBBT'&r HHbSI
( t!'iiRiL ;i!M.VDHBfl attHMeBBBBHBH 'i- v,bH

- W
lH' TOwiBaiKBBBBBM: 7, M- - B

HH p iIBbsP,'Wt!P bbbbHbbbT J- y"'4' ''IbVbH

i --SilK,SS!aS?!n!2?. , , . ,
f . ,, Jusf MW. wHyp,

',.

othar survivors f the Kerr CaaUa alter they
jr?et j--;.
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I EndersoiiSoftball Team Breaks Into Win CoIiinA
fKiwanisClub

Whipped 6-- 5

. i, '"Clubmcn Rally Desperate--

Wb:Y l l '

A'Skl""l.ffi! j, ''
. By HANK JIAnx

s,.rSi,An,iriton Muslo Company soft-

'Vsi'.wll players broko Into the vln

v "column for the first tlma Monday'' when-the- y defeated the highly

'l club by the count

1 ,' ''..' inefirat"inning on Gentry's roller
CT.io lump, ino uarus iouk uio leau

--- -' Vln tha third when Wllllami. Storm.
,. """' and Ryan 'counted on' a walk, an
..J-- ' i.L.. 1 ... .!!

3,. error, biwhwu iii.."'. ''Jt Count Knotted
(its-- , : The' Clubmen lucceededIn tying

- .'( ty'up In tho third when O. Hart
' "s.jS.'i'.'an&'-l&otBzi-x counted on two hits

, iir t'nhdanerror only' to havo tho .An- -
' ' 1.1 .1. .1. .(,!. .1... -

, .run'.rallv In tho eighth to Ice the
" :gme. Redding, Ryan, and Young
".Vfltnt the wipnlngruns acrosson an

'Z " verror, single, and a fielder's choice.
,.,. I i CTha Klwanlam rallied desperate--

'Vj l'to overtake the Sards In the
- fading- Innings, but succeeded In
.' "V 'chasing enly two runs tffcross, both

'' Itunir, coming In, tho eighth when J
;' .1TAiorgan ana Williamson counieu.

' i',i . Andersonltes Falter
' " ',, ' ' Tho Kiwanls still retained visions

, . of victory .'going Into the ninth
- ,. when: the Andersondefensefalter-- '.

ed and' put two men aboard, but
'they' suddenly .lightened to force
Hammond to roll to Anderson and

- ,I Morgan struckout to end the
gome,

; .'Box score:
.'

? ANDERSON ABRHOAE
i, Storm, 3b S 10 0 2 2
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SHOW

YEAR

BIGGER

FIRST TIME
la Tin WORLD
Terrific Hen
SENSATION
lyTUOXcl HUCO

In which TWO
Llvlne Persons
Ar Flicd In On
Sims Iniunl from

MONSTER
ntmimo CJWKON

NEW .TO AMIBICA

OTARI Family
In DumbfoundiM

Mld.Alr FUiklt

M WORLD.
1DU rMoya
CLOWNS
KwawJATMMC
VUt In lliluloiu
IWUMY DHMrir
OINTKNHIAI.
0lBATIOM

. 'u ttui ax vdiiiau
tilltIA f bttTHI.Clwl

T J.

A

.1 THI
SpscHtU

g55ui!'rE?''rfUS
HWkt
BObsW, SS

Ryan, lb ........
Ebbs, 2b ...,....
RcdJ'ng, Irt. .......
Younp, If
Fowler, p i.rr.n.Kemp, is
Flncn, o
Anderson, er ....
Williams, rf ......

Totari 38 0 7 27 14 7

KIWANI8
U Morgan, 2b .
WlUUnuon, If
J. Morgan, 3b .
Gentry, o . ....
Schwalzy; p ..
Mof felt, sa . . i

Hard,- ss
Driver, m 4
Hart, rMb 8
Rogers, rf ., 0
Hammond, lb . 4

Totals'

Anderson 0300
Kiwanls

Herald Wins

FromCarter
Type Lice Conic;From Be

hind JJeieflt Knee
Action

Herald Type
behind defeat Carter Knee
Action Monday night
count of 3--1.

3
o a

AD H II O
S 2 2 G

38 S B 27 10 D

rt . .003 000
102 000 020 0

To
3-- 1

Tho Lice camefrom
to tho
team by the

,

Tho Carterltes tallied in the
fourth when Vlck blngled, advanc
ed on Hatne's fly and counted on
a hit by Payne.

18

.

Pickle binsled In the Initial in
ning for the Typo Lice'but was out
on an attempt to steal.

Tho Herald 'failed to take advant-
age of the excellent opportunity"to
break the Ice In the third when
Glenn and Malono. reached first
base, but Glenn fell In rounding
third base and was tagged by
Rowe.

Burleson singled to start the
fifth but was forced out at second
base when Savage rolled to the
short stop. However, Haft blngled
to put men on first and second
and both men advanced when
Payne missed a pop fly. Payne
whirled to catch Hurt at third base
but threw wild and both men scor-

ed. COrley ended the Herald scor-
ing when he sent Glenn across the
plate with a baseblow Into the out
field.

'&

THE--

STANDI
'--

S

American League
Boston, 1, Detroit 2.

Washington7, Chicago 4.
Philadelphia 0, Clevelnnil 6.
New Yoik at St. Louis,

grounds.

National l.rncne
Cincinnati 6, Brooklyn 5.
St. Ixmls 4, Philadelphia 1.

Pittsburg,,0, New York 7.
Only' games. ''

LEAGUE STANDING
American League

Club W. L.
Detroit 88 47
New York ,. 84 52
Cleveland ......... 73 52

Boston ,.v 68 68
Washington 61 73.
St Louis ,.. 61 73
Philadelphia 56 76 '

Chicago 47 87

Nutional League
Club W

New York ........ 85
St Loul SO

Chicago 77
Boston 60
Pittsburgh 6G

Brooklyn ........ SS
Philadelphia 48
Cincinnati 48

L.
50
S3
88
64
65
78
82
84

WHERE THEY PLAY
National League

Ch'cago at Boston.
Cincinnati at Brooklyn.
Pittsburgh nt New York.
St Louis at Philadelphia.

American League
Washington at Chicago.
New York nt St Louis.
Bojton at Detroit.
Philadelphia at Cleveland,

Chalk To 1
FORSAN, (Spl) Forsan

high school softball team defeated
Chalk 2 to 1 Monday In a
tuck battle.

The schoolboys fielded 100
cent but were weak at pat.

a- T. ,. .- -aTl.1aiMsCS
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HESUITS'YESTERDAY

ForsanSchoolboys
Defeat
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Engravers

PLATES DasgnedkMo.de
farLETTER HEADS, LABELS,

SGNATURE CUTS-EI- C

.Ohitane.rfexas
' ft' MSOrftVCmCW BAY AT box 21 i5t Cifiri

MIm LMg JMtahaaey

wet

Pet
.652
.618
.541
.500
.455
.455
.424
.351

Pet
,SQ
.602
.579
,510
.504
.420
.300
.364
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SPORT
LINES

By TOM DEASLEY

Sammy Sain, playing with the
Cosdch Oilers, received a broken
arm at Coahoma Sunday. Hender
son, Col-Te- twiner, tnrew wiia
und hit Sain on Ills left arm. A
score keeperfrom Colorado had his
Jaw broken by n foul ball. Several
other players received numerpui
bruises and sprains.

A new tlx team Softball league,
comprising Chalk, Forsan school,
Schermerhorn.Moody,- Bneu ana
Continental has been organized In
tho oilfield. Scheduledplay began
September4 and wilt end about
October )i. The Schermerhorn
team has taken up the Humble
club, while Moody and Continental
havo kdded n few players from tho
championship Cosden Pipcllner
team.

Alonzo Turn, former San Angela
Bobcnt football guard. Intends en-

rolling at Texas Tech next week.

Southwest' conference football
teamshave taken on tho most nm--

bltjous schedule In their history
for the 1034 season,n schedulethat
lnclutes 21 Intersection tilts,

Each of the seven memlier
cchools will play every other
school, for tho first tlmo In several
years. In addition, 13

contests with elevens of this
section of the country have been
arranged.

w

Southwest Conference elevens
will be seen In action In such dis-

tant .mints as Philadelphia, New
York City, South Bend, Ind La-
fayette, Ind., Omaha,Baton Rouge
Little Rock, Shreveport and Tulsa.

Outstanding of tho Intrrarctlnn-a- l
til's are; Texas vs. Notre Dame,

at South Bend qpt 6; A. & M. vs.
Temple, at Philadelphia Oct. 5;
Rice vs. Puidue, at Lafayette, Ind.,
Oct. 6, S. M. U. vs. Fordham, at
New York Oct. 27; T. C. U. vs.
Santa Clara, at Fort Worth Dec 8;
and Rice. vs. Creichton, at Omaha
Oct. 20.

Jim Cmitrlll, genlul Colorado
high school coach, has resigned.
Big Jim" gave no reason for his

resignation,but indicated he would
tako a position with an oil com-
pany.

V .

Cantrlll had been drlhhit: his

had
ball 'team for two wceUJ-- . He
r.d 'assistant and had cached

basketball aridtrack, as w4U. .as
football. It is indicated hi:
ressor must bo a man. who can
take enre of nil thrce'!;ports. lff

A former athlete nt T. C. Uv
Cantrlll came to Colorado in 1925.

He resigned once before, lemnin--

ed out of the hchool for a year and
a half, but leturncd to tho job two
years ago.

l'rexv Anderson of Ablleno re--
lnv :i District 3 football forecast
'Charley Gieen, caugnt sampiini;
Ahllona coffee lecently, advlsca
the Sweetwater Mustangs, snort--

lnc cavuoes for n couple offseasons
will be a gentle wind this yen for
other clubs In District 3 and 'for
Abilene, which will visit the Nolan
grid September 28. Grceil, v

of tho SweetwaterReporter,
now is connotlcd with- - the Nolan
County Newt). The Sweetwater
scribes are deceitiui psycnoioBisie,
nnd brazenly tell tnll yarns wmen
they think will be a boost ror ucur
old Ed Hennlg."

Schedule

SOFTBALL

Standings

BIO SrilING SOFTBALL
LEAGUE

" (GamesThis Week)

8 p. nu.on City Park Diamond
Tuesday Llnck vs. Cosden.
Wednesday Carter vs. Anderson,
Thursday Kiwanls vs. Herald.
Friday Carter, vs. Llnck.

P. W. L. Pet
Cosden 3 3 0 1.000

Kiwanls 3 2 1

Llnck :.... .3 1 2
Carter 3 12.,
juiuereuu ..
Herald,.

3 12
.3 0 3

Cottonwood, Tex., fias a well
the middle of Its main street."

aiKRRY itinniES' nursery
AND KINDERGARTEN

60S Main Phono 900

Open, Sept, 4 Ages t-- 8

Hoardingand Day 1'upUs
Mis 'Lelleno Rogers

JAilES T. DItOOKS
Attorney.At-La-

Offices In State National
Dank Building

T. E, JORDAN A CO.

us w. r

Am rhoM M

Steers!oClashWithHobbs,NJJ.leamFriday
LamesaClub

Backs Down

Tough New Mexico Team
Hns Triple Threat

Brick Wclby

The Steerswill blast the lid
off Friday with tho Hobbs, N.
M. grid team instead of the
Lamesa Golden Tornadoes.
Arrangementswere complet-
ed Tuesday morning after
Lamesahadbacked out.

Coach Herb West's New
Mexico team proved a jinx
last year, and soundlywalloped the
Bovlnes.

West will have practically the
Lsamo line-u- p ns that of a year ago,
with n fairly heavy and versatile
backficld.

Included In the Hobbs backficld
Is Wciby, 160 pound triple threat
quarter. He Is playing his last
year of lilr.h school football, and
will make h strong bid for an all

itts berth. He scored tha first
touchdown against th Bteers last
year.

Gafford. an snd, u rated a very
smart And hard hitting wlngman.

Johnny nines, back, is
another veteran en tha Hobba
team.

Coaches Brlstow. Brown and
Moffetl arc working overtime In an
effort to have the locals ready for
full sixty minutes of hard football.

GrcenbergHelps
Detroit Win 2 To

DETROIT Hilling two home
runs, one In the' seventhto tie the
score and tho other In the ninth,
the bat of Hank Grcenbergbrought
tho Detroit Tigers to a 2--1 victory
over the, Boston Red Sox Monday.
Tho triumph boosted the Tigers'
margin to four and one-ha- lf games
over the Yankees', who were rain
ed out at St Louis;

SENS7, WHITE SOX 4
CHICAGO-Cl- lff Bolton stepped

up as a pinch hitter with tho bases
full, two out and the scoro tied In
the seventh Inning Monday and
slapped a homo run Into tho right
field scats to give tho Senators a

4 victory over the White Sox.

start as a Hose, was tha victim of
tha blow.

TexasLeagueTo
-

Launch Play-Of-f

By The AssociatedFreaa
The Texnc LeaRue. having en

joyed one of Ita most successful
and Interesting seasons during
1934 th&n any of those of recent
years, embarks Wednesday nignt
on Ita second annual Shaughncssy
pennant plan play-of- f.

Enthusiasm of fans andcontest'
ants Is high as time approachesfor
the Dallas Steers to Invade Galves-
ton to battle tho Buccaneers,and
for Beaumont to take on San An
tonio In tho Alamo City. Having
enjoyed surprising patronage this
year, club moguls are confident the
play-of-f attendance will oui-stri- p

that of last year.
President J. Alvln Gardner has

assigned umpires:Dallas and Gal
veston, Steve Basil, Allyn Davis,
Steve Colfer nnd Lee Ballanfant;
San Antonio and Beaumont,Frank
Coe, Joe Pnte, Bob Kober and Ed-
die Palmer.Gardnerwill attend the
seriesat San Antonio.

Ash lllllln Mnnagcr
The winner of three games in

each scrleo starting Wednesday
Huge Kiacrner, making his first will meet in a final championship

m

compstltlon of iven games, tha aeries against tha Boulham
eventual winner to raprasont the elation chamnlon.
Texas League In tha annual
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Honest Battery Service

Crosley
Auto Radio

show

ley Enjoy $OA3
vacation JV

Phone37

Cros

your

Will aid
STORAGE

BATTERIES

When you leave, your battery with
ns for a rechargn you have the
added that It will be
fully iccbarged with tho most mod-
ern operated byexpert
battery men. " x'

Expert Ignition"
Work--

Let us check up your IgnlUon It
will save yon miles of worry.
FREE

Phillips SuperService

f"..
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OANQEKOUS WANS
Chapter

. flowers laid himself down and
wandu.-c-d If tho girl was already
aslccr). It 'seemedto, him a mat
ter of moment; one mply had to
find out. So he lay upon his back
and grinned Upward at' the stars
and remarked In a cool and casual
voice: '

.J"WIywondor If Jhat.Miss. Green
lias. gone.to sleep.
-- "If you 'really1 want know'
aald Ivy,-"h-b hasn't And If peo
ple will, talk, she Is not apL'to."

"Tho reason I wanted to know'
said Bowers, "Is because I have ah
apologyto make. I have an electric
torch for yob arid I forgot to give
it you: Is mighty handy on
a dark nlghU Shall I bring It to
you know7"

"dlvo It tomrorow," she
aid; "and If I should need

night I'll sing out for It and thank
you for thinking so many things
to make cpmfortable. My mat-
tress Isn't nearly as thin and hard
as you said it was."

"Dinner was fun, wasn't It?" said
Bowers. got a great kick out of
Wong Bo. what a lot he knows and
how cool he keeps!"

"YeS," . aid Ivy. "And what good
food he serves at his tabid!

"Did you notice .the cabin boy
who waited on us?" asked Bow
ers. --

"He has a cute face," said she,
' but I especially noticed his mauve
silk brocade. I wanted It."

"Then you didn't notice what I
noticed," said Bowers, "and maybe
I dldnt notice but If someone
came along and wanted to bet a
iiunarea aoiiars tnat no wasn t a
cabin boy but a cabin girl, I would-
n't take the bet Ever notice how
many young 'Chinamen might
the ono thing or the other?"

Ivy had notlcoJ that And who
that has lived tho Orient hasn't?
Bowers changedtho subject
J'Dld I give you the feeding me-

morandum? 'ho asked.
."No," she said, "You didn't; but

I SUDDOse It Is tho usual thine.
Three o'clock for except
the birds. Their feed-bin- s have to
be filled all the time."

"Dont tho tigers get any break--
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As you get out jour Fall and
Winter idothes have them
cleanedby tho,modern

DRI-SHEE- N

PROCESS
of Better Cleaning

Wo Deliver

No-D-L- ay

Cleaners bittern
fhone lllO.j 107 8 Wain

ACROSS
Small cuihlon
Alack
At or from

distance
Put
Not cooked

.through
Division of

mankind
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return
Binibol for

calcium
Conditions or
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Sujillest
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number
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yrouted
Brain

Southern
tale: abbr.

Pronoun.
Ileverag
l.'poch
Itequlrementa
Ths one who

must catch
the others

Annoy
Kind of

sweetened
ftUcult

lie: Prencti
Coolnessin

danger
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II. Deum ot light
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organization
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41. Convened
41. Dad
45 Managed
49. Kngllth iclioel
M. (Jod ot loo
tS. I yrfcs poem
tJ. Transmit
tt. Stitches

i jt. (mm law ibq.ii afuc.v. mv
Wwould lis good for their coats;

but eggs come high and I doubt if
they are on menu."

"How about the (makes and those
things,that look like overgrown
lizards?"'

"Travel upsets those kinds of
things," said Ivy. "They probably
wouldn't oat anything If wo offered
It to them. Most the snakesand
lizards are good for months with
out

"I haven't had time " said" Bow.
ers, "to give the collection the

oncc-ovc- r, Are there any poisonous
snakes?

"No," she said. "There was appar--
cntly a very big king cobra, but
he was so angry at being'caught
and locked up, that he just simply
died of It"

She made a sound be--'

tween a laugh and a chuckle. "You
should have seen Helen and the
CUKQ llllt Ul JIUL tUUSIUBi .1 UU l.uve.
saw such a show-of- f. She dared
them to come out, and''they dared
her to come In. Then, to show her
contempt for them and her com'
pleto freedom of action, sho climb
ed' to the tiptop of the mast and
Jittered Insults at them."

"Where Is Helen, by tho wayT"
ho asked. "Is she with you?"

"Sho will bo hero when I nwakc.'
said Ivy, "but she hasn't turned In
yet. She is on tho prowl some-

where"

Gradually tho stars and conversa
tion ceasedto be Interesting to Ivy.
Tho day, the early hours of it pack
ed with worries and anxieties, had
been a hard one. Her eyelids felt
hcav. It was too much of an ef-

fort to keep her eyes open.
Sho turned wft her side, and to

Bowers' next question returned no
answer. Bowers would have told
you that he himself felt unusually
wldo awake,but a few minutes lat-
er he was also sound asleep.

Since early In the afternoon Cap-
tain Wong Bo had been nursing--
grievance against his wireless op-

erator. Except for the man at the
wheel thoy had thebridge to them
selves and Captain Wong Bo made
use of the opportunity.

I think," he remarked In a
and casualtone, "you talk

too damn much.
Yeah?" said Mr. Flint "How

come?"
You tell Mdllcan girl Boldero

bad filthy ship Not safe. Maybe
sink "

Flint could not deny that he had
done his best to persuade Miss
Green not to sail on the doomed
ship. He had not of course told
her that the shin was doomed: but
he had, as Captain Wong Bo said.
talked too much.

If he had not aroused thegirl's
suspicions.It was any
fault of his own. He defendedhim
self sulkily.

"I don't want to see an
girl," he said, "or any other girl.
mixed up with a shipwreck."

Wong Bo chuckled reminlscently.
"Mellcan girl, black girl, yellow
girl, all same. Heap nlco!"

"There Is one thing," said Flint,
"that's got to understood here
and now; that girl comes to no
harm, not while this ship floats, or
If she goes down. When we make
our She goes with us."

Bowers man ho come along too?"
asked Wong Bo with malice.

Flint considered thisquestion for
some He was Infatuated
with Ivy.
."We'll cross that bridge when we
come to it," ho said finally.
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A policeman Is shown pointing to the broken window of the car In
which Howard Guilford, former weef.ly newspapereditor of Minneapolis.
was stain In typical gangland fashion. Guilford, a leader In the fight for
freedom of the press whose publicationsoften were devoted to attackl
on vice, had been threatenedon Mh ocAaair.n r a- -i p- - nhntnt

You Ilka that Mclllcan girl."
said the Chinaman.

"I think sho is wonderful."

After the coming of daylight
sleep was no longer possible. Hav
ing promised not to come on deck
until she was called. Ivy went
below to shower and dress.

Flint and Bowers, as they had
arranged, were sluiced down with
buckets of sea-wat-er thrown at
them by half a dozen seamenwith
playful violence. Others fished up
fresh bucketfuls, and if tho water
Itself had bsen a little cooler. It
would have beena splendid way to
bathe.

While the two young men were
dressing that Is to say getting In--
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to .shirts and shorts Bowers
that it would be a good thing

If they had a medicine ball to
throw around.

"You're sticky enough when you
wako up," ho said. "But what a
man needs Is a sweat. That would
make this damnedocean water feel
cooler."

There wasn't of courseanything
in the nature of a medicine ball on
board, but Flint said he would
have something of the kind made
for them with cotton rope.

Flint's Incipient jealousy had
cooled. If the truth were told, he
had not slopt well during the night
and hadcrept forward a number of
times to spy on tho sleepersIn the
bow.

HUH? HOW DO I Wl-O- ht!

fA MEAN.VmAT D'
VA VO VIHEM NA Gfl T'

I DON'T KHOW.
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ttataibstartMr itiaht MUttt haul
found'(hat live other was awake, H
U not known how, and Ifllnt had
heard ths Interchangeof a few dis-
arming phrasek A trior Jealous:
man than Flint would hayo lea'rn--
ca from this interchange that be;
tween the hunter arid the
tiger-tam- there was only the
most casualrelationship.
That Flint had played tho spy and

was ashamed of himself was no
proof that hs would not play the
spy again. At the moment his most
decent traits were to tho fore. This
reuow Bowers obviously cm tha
level. The" crow on tho Bolderowere
a bad lot

Tho sleeping arrangements were
thai n,obody''coiild ,moest Ivy

without stumbling over Bowersand
waking him. Bowershad explained
thlsto FlIritfcMi the previous evo-nln-gi

b'ut Flint had been skeptical
or .me man's good faith. He
no longer sKepiicai. jie nau a in
endiy fte.llng.

During that first day Ivy worked
out a routine tho care of the
monagerle. Bowershad had plenty
of cxprlchce with animals In a
state of nature where they took
earn or tnemselves.no Had
Visited most of tho great zoos, but
ne'verwhon the collectionswere not
on public exhibition. Ho had never
In short been behind tho scenes.
He had told Ivy to tell him what to

and that he do It tho
best he could, and from tho
sho worked him like a day laborer;
the work, being more varied than
dltch-dlggln- g or stonebrcaklng,was
more Interesting,

(To Be Continued)
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Slender, Baguettes and
Wristlets as low as

$25.00

Omar Pitman
Jewelry ii Gift Shop

114 IS. Third
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mw want3bs;fax
Onejlaeettiorii 8c line, 5.' tiae mtotanaa. - ''

,' JDaea1suoceasireInsertion: line. I!

Weekly rate: $1 for fl'Uno minimum; So per line per
mm, :over 5

Monthly rate. Ilperllne, change In copy allowed
;' weekly. "

. ', '
Readers lOo per line, per Issue.
Cardof Thanka:6b per line. , '
Ten'point light face type, as doublo rate.
Capital letter lines doublo regular price. ,,

CLOSING HOURS
Week daya noon,
Saturdays...., 5 P. M.

No advertisementaccepted on on "until forbid" order.
A specific numberof insertions, must bo given.
All want-ad-s payable in advance or after first Inser-
tion.

, 'Telephone728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and
LOST Brown handbag, badly

Worr. containing school btya
clothf: between City Park
town or In, town, Monday night.
Phone 92U for reward.

Woman's
$3 oil Wavo 51B0, 2 for $2.50; otbors

$1 and up. Eyelash dyo 25c. Ton-B-

Beauty Shoppc. 202 Main St.
HAVK r Ibpcncer Individually do

signed to correct your figure
faults and slenderize; maturnlty
and surgical garments a special
ty . Mrs. Hopson, Registered
Spencer Corsetler, Oil Bel),
prone 106B--

22

FOR SALE

Livestock
YOB SALE OR TRADE Good

gentle horse would trade for
electric; , .refrigerator good

jc machine. Apply
zio K. vtn.

FOR RENT

0

or
or

el

Apartments
UNFURNISHED apartments; rea-
sonable rates: utility bills paid.

' Horn,Hotel, 310 Austin St Phone
.

35 & Doard
ROOM A Board. SOS Lancaster.

TT

WANT TO RENT

22

trie

32

35

40
UNFURNISHED housewith three

Will "pay up to $40.00
per month'. Phone 1287.

AUTOMOTIVE

, Auto Loans' Refinancing
I Berryhlll& Petslck
iSOfl E. 3rd .g. Phone 233
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have his job,

This former West Point football
star and world war aviator had
some Interesting disclosures, to
make concerning tho Aeronautics
Bureau.

WhenVIdal took office he discov
ered that over $2,500,000 worth of
equipment beacons, radios, etc.
no tn. accounted for on the books
were'strewn all over the country

"By ferreting them out here and
there," he declared, "wo found
enough equipment to build on air
way,from New York to San Fran-Cisco- .

It belonged to tho govern
ment but there wasn't any open
record of It."

. . . r

To promotegreater safety, cheap
er transportation and the like VI
dal launchedhis Idea of tho flivver
plane. He Is enthusiastic about
the project and insists he Is going
to glva the. .public a fool-pro-

plane, operation of which can be
mastered? In an hour's time- - and
the cost of which will approximate
that of an automobile.

"We have specifications drawn
for one that almostcan't be mess
ed up taking off or landing, even
though the pllotmakes severalmis
takes. Of course, like any other
vehicle, It can run into something
once It's up If the pilot persists In
headingIt Into a collision."

(Col. Lindbergh thinks nothing
worse could happenthan to permit
fools to fly around in the air as
they do on tho roads).

Fourteen companieshave bid to
make 25 sampleplanesfor the gov
ernment according to Vidars speci
fications. They will bo turned out
and on display In a few months.

Proving how widely word has
spread of this Innovation a man
approachedthe Air Director when
he was In Buenos Aires recently
and askedwhen they would be In

'zm nut mow, tjxa. inmALorTuwrDAr BvicwNGi sitrmberIi,' ji
ilpreduc'ltonHe whM 'to ( m

hundred as bosr.m aanrbra.
"VKM reftteaea to aailnftte a retail

'price far them, He 'contents him
self wltH the prediction they will
seal Ilka aulos, from the cheapest
models to thosn which cost more
becauseof greater power and mora
trimmings.

Chutes

daily

This, has beena bad year for
aspiring membersof who
sought to graduate to hlghor offlco
via the election polls.

Of eight congressmenwho sought
to go cither to the Senate or the
Governor's Mansion, seven have
been licked In primary contests.
Only Rep. Edward R. Burke of
Nebraska managed to como
through and take tho Democratic
gubernatorial nomination from
"Brother Charlie" Bryan.

Those who fell by the- wayside
were Reps. Joo Bailey of Texas;
Gordon Browning of Tenn.; John
Ji Cochran and Jacob J. ("Tup")
Mllllgan of Missouri; Ross Collins
of Miss.; Charles West of Ohio,
and FrancisH. Shoemakerof Minn.
All save West ran for the Senate;
the Ohlonn lost out In a guberna-
torial primary.

NEW YORK
By 'JamesMcMuIlIn

Potent
Informed New Yorkers say

there's no doubt that the recent
slump In the pound coupled with
the rlso of tho .Frenchfranc against
tho dollar-M- s tho result of deliber-
ate operationsby the British equal-
Izatlon fund. It was accomplished
by the simple process of selling
poundsand buying francs. Experts
point out that French trade and
the French budget are worse off
than ever, so that strength In the
franc can hardly bo due to natural
causes.

Thcro was a triple objective be
hind tho maneuver.

1. To offset the effects of a fresh
flight of capital from London to the
United States not yet Important
but lncrcnslng-whle-h tended to
strengthen the pound contrary to
Britlsh-wlsh- cs.

2. To weaken sterling and there
by place England, ina "BettlfbaTV
gaining position when It comes to
talking International currency stab
ilization. ''

3. To help keep France on gold
and thus assure continued profits
for British gold producersby main
taining a guaranteed demand for
the metal In the London market

It's true that this policy hits Bri
tish Importers of cotton and other
foreign products.Their buying sea
son has Just begun and Its under-
stood thaC plenty of squawks have
already be'en registered from Im-

portant sources. But observers re-

mark that the City (London's Wall
Street) stands to gain from higher
gold prices and this clement sull
has thomost potent voice In BrlUsh
monetary affairs.

Profits
Hero nre two bits of evidence

tMM fteUitatat tikafm tee titli Wg-j- l

gar gam mneoos cuteaa. una M

that tha flow of Stettth African oil
toiLon'don hlis shrunk to .a trickle.
Tha Rand producers are hanging
on to their metal, tn the hops of
still better prices later on.

Tha other Is that an Important
British firm has agenta In New
York selling calls on gold
In tha Londonmarket andfinding
many takers. These colls are cur-
rently tha, favorite speculation of
Wall Street" wiseacres. The pro-
position as" offered guarantees a
minimum loss with a good chance
for luscious profits.

Tha buyers are' betting that fur-
ther devaluation Will follow hard
on Uie heelsof our Novemberelec-
tions.

Aba--
- Now York bankers are set for a
finish fight to keep Rudolph Hecht
of New Orleans out of the presi
dencyof tho AmericanBankers' as
sociation. They feel strongly that
his close association with Huey
Long would retard restoration of
tha banking fraternity to the pub
lic's good graces.

David IC Houston of the Chemi
cal Bank Is tho New York repre
sentative on tho ABA nominating
committee. From all accounts ho
will have a tough tlmo selling this
Idea to tha rest of the committee,
Hecht haa many friends In tho or
gantzatlon and especially strong
support from Chicago banking cir
cles. Part of the squabblo over his
candidacy la another phase of tha
New York-Chicag-o struggle for
banking leadership.

Cuba
Our. nice new trade pact with

Cuba was supposed among other
things to scat Mcndleta more
firmly in tho president's chair. It
Isn't working that way. Insiders
learn that tho hope of ressurrccted
prosperity has pepped up the am-
bition of various groups of Cuban
outs to grab tha reins.

'Also there nnF-slg- ns that
comeback Cubans hoped for via
sugar is a mirage. Our own sugar
import quota from the island Is the
samo as before which doesn'thelp
the Cubansurplus any. And Euro
pean' nations which have been
buying nearly as much liugar as
wo are already beginning to cut
down on their purchasesin retalia
tion for the trade advantageswe
have gained. Tho net result may
leave Cuba economically worse off
than before.

The informed agree that Batis
tas hold on the army Is the main
reason mendlcta Is still In power.
Now Batista is losing his grip be
cause, of imkept promises. Com
ment runs that Menleta would be
wise to keep an airplane handy,

Argentina
American exporters are bothered

about the Argentlno outlook. The
Argentlno government and Its de-

partments owe about '$100,000,000 to
American bondholdersand are pay
ing from six to eight per cent on

Millions of Visitors Will
LoiW4k Millions of ilolkii'

in Texas

Texanawill show Uielr State! Visitors
jvill show their interest,admiration,respectfor its historyandconfidencein
its future. Some will becomecitizens, otherswill leavewith a heart full of

' love for Texas, and admirationfor its citizenship.

Statistics show tliat the influx of visitors alonewarrant the statement that
the project will Bhow a profit. It is expectedthat 20,000,000outside visi-

tors will be attracted to Texas. A conservative estimate of their expendi-- .

tures is $640,000,000. Probably $25,000,000in gasoline tax will be
collected.Thus theStatewill receivea very large margin of profit on what

everinvestment is madein theCentennial.

Interestyourself in this coming celebration. From a patriotic standpoint
your interest is challenged, and from the standpointof personalinterest
you are now, called upon to do your parti

TexasCeiitenliial CMiisMsit
Publicity Committee

ITBflH
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This photo of tho rtrnmslilti Morro Cnstlp. on flrp'otf tlm Now .lersov raa.it. In n illsnilrr tn
hnvo taken more than 100 lives was mado fromnn a Irplnhc. Moro than 600 passengersend crew wcrn
trapped on tho ship when It caught flro In tho rnrly morning hours, and many plungedInto the sea to bo
rescued by other craft (Associated Press fhoto),

the debt. Now British sourceshave
privately offered to refund the cn-tl-

amount at B 2 per cent. It
doesn'ttnko nn oraclo to prohphesy
what will happen to American
trade with Argentina If this deal
goes through.

Slate
Klngsland Macys strategy

fhcrPushirts --Samuel'!Scabury for t
New York governorship will bear
fruit when tho Stato Republican
convention mectB. Enough Sea-bu-

sentiment will be In evidence
so that Macy's upstate opponents
who shudder at tho thought will
offer to accept anyoneelse. Then
Macy will pull a dark horse out of
his sleeve to be nominated with a
great show of harmony. 'Very like-
ly It will be SupremeCourt Justice
Daniel E. Kencflck. Keneflck was
Mack's personal choice two years
ago but Hoover and Mills' insisted
on Bill Donovanand had theirway.

Meanwhile Democratla factional
rows aro multiplying In the state
despiteJim Farley's best brand of
soothingsyrup. In Brooklyn alone
21 out of 23 organization candi-
dates for tho State Assembly face
a primary fight. Insurgents are
on the war path in other boroughs
also. Backstage Republican lead-
ers grin broadly In private. They're
keener to beat the New Deal In
the President's home- state than
anywhere else.

. -- f
Radio

FatherCoughlln In gatheringhis
fireworks for a major raid on pub--
ca

..TAb.

V5W

lie attention.
His 110 girls were 'given a two

week vacation ending Labor Day,
while a wall was knocked'through
and additional spaco arranged to
tako care of BO moro workers. Tho
necessarytypewriters and other of
fice machinery had been ordered
some time previously. The current
list of approximately four million
nameswill be built up In tho same
applc-pl- e order that the great in
surance companies- use for their
card index records.

This very nblo priest, backed by
a board of outstanding prelates of
his church, has definite objectives
which will develop as he resumes
his radio talks. Getting George
LeBlanc placed with tho Federal
Export-Impo-rt Bank Is an Impor-
tant item of the program.

Half-hourl- y periods are planned
Insteadof the former full hour schc
dulc. Tho money saved will be
applied to completing the four
hundred thousand dollar church
which Father Coughlln has started
to replacethe wooden structure he
erectedin a parish that was a thin
affair before hismasterful energies
wero directed to its...
SiilcIiglitB

Retail trade In New York held
up surprisingly well In August. The
stores now have hopesof bettering
last years Fall showing.... In-
formed New Yorkers believe the
author of the. .sensational book
called "Hitler "Over.Europe"ils real
ly Leon Trotsky.

(Copyright McClurg Newspaper
Syndicate)

to to

O.A.R. Tost. Thin To Two
) EAST LIVERPOOL, O. (UP)
The g ranks of tho
East Liverpool Granif Army of tho
Republic; Post, which once num
bered 300, was reduced to twowre- -
ccnt.y by the death of Albert G.
Stcvons,50, at' his home In Akron

Zoo Attendance Broken
CINCINATTI (UP) All previous

altcnjancerecords fell at the Cin-
cinnati Zoo In a recent Sunday,
when 35,000 paid were
recorded.Tho number exceeded all
records for any holiday, Including
Fourtr.n of July.

I
A plant usually thoughtof as a

pest In Bucer beet fields, the nettle-
leaved gooscfoot, robs the soil of
fobd but also lessens theforce of
cudly-lo- p disease If It passes
through" tin week beforo attacking
tho beets.

A fig tree Imported from France
to Seattle bore six gallons of fruit
this year, proving the speciescan
be raised in tho northwest's cool
climate, Its owner believes.

A strange fossil animal resem
bling a cross betweena moose and
a bison, with two pairs of horns,
has Ji.eer found in the Himalaya
--eglon.'

Oil' '.b being substituted for mo
lasses andwater in grasshopper
bait becauseIt dries out less

' e

CCC campsIn western Kentucky
publish a weekly news magazine
called ."The Cave Man".

A Brand New
SEASON , :':.

SEPTEMBER marks the opening of a brand-ne-w seasonIn tab business
of running one'slife. Back home back to work back to school. Time

to take stock ofmost everything,Isn't it? What's needed for the house,
for the children, for yourself? ... At leasta dozen spendingdecisions to
be made very soon. . ,

How about choosing a school for the youngsters? (It's not too-- late
even now.) And school equipment; too penaml-penc- ll set, typewriter?
Then don't forget new linens andtowels for the house and bathroom
supplies, (if course. Perhapsthe pantry wants restocking. And yoa are
going to redecorateat least ono room, aren'tyou?

Whateveryour needs, the advertising pagesof this newspaperwlH

help you decide wisely and spendwisely. You caa depend en advertised
goods and services. . for If they didn't represent pretty
values, the.sponsors.couldn't keep oh advertising and selling! Kead aH

the salesmessagesla this newspaper, Thejr havesomethingworth-whit-e

Bay you.

r7'-.A

admissions

r.oW
IT mwtH9 0flatmumnlivr rtv i A ittmAwun.ini.ni.a .ws iii-.- ,

crutetoa, miMtoff ArMft Jcwlih ,

Hospital It yaan. ton kW-'ae.-,

counted ft ' TW Mf MV'VHAk
to Simon Metc wfcaM'lia left th'g
liosp'fal, Mill weak from a acrloua
lllne-w- . Recent)?,Irc.waa admitted, '

aa an Inmata to Um Jewish,Home
for Aged and InflEm. Looking nt,
tha hnaoltal next doo. ha saldi?
"That reminds me." When return'-ed-,

tha crutcheswere aa. good as
new. , ,

Drowned Reaching Far Fapr'
VEruHLiON, o. (UP) A father

of six children was drowned, here
wncn ne auempieu 10 recover per-'-,

sanal,papernwhich had fallen. 'Into
Lake Erl The victim was Andrew
Whltv, 40. White, with three com-
panions, was fishing at the time.
Lawn nee Everdr fellow angler;
rushed to White's rescue,but was
unable tc save him. His body was
recoveredafter an hours' search.

Gruba of the Japanesebeetle, an
Insect pest, are located by their
enemies, a variety of wasp, by tho ;
wasp's sense of smell.

An electric light and power com
pany in Stockholm Is planning to"
uso a photo-electrl- o cell for Ions--
dlstnnco controlof that city's street
lighting system.r r,Ita'y' has Dcsns cxnerienclnga no--
tnbli nlc'kun in 'tourist trade' tn.
geth-- with definite lmprftvoijicnt '

In - --"employment. i

Tents on several Kansas farms
Infested with bindweed showed, a J
yield reduction of more than ,33
per cent, Kansas State collcgo ex-

perts reported.

An automobile trailer 22 feet ':

wide and 37 feet long, with rubber jj

tire j, Is used to transport max-- f

Imum loads of 200 tons on tha
Boulder dam project

In a y drive remlnlscent'or
tho old days, 650- - head bf cattle re-
cently were driven across Pecos'
county, Texas, to new pastures.

The worst weather in IS years'In.
the Bristol Bay salmon, fishing
area of Alaska this seasoncost tha )''
lives of bstweeii'23 and 3 Ofishcr- -
mcn. i

will think talk unitt . . .
Texas Centennial in l936t1TbU
it to be my celebration,.In- - its
achievementI maygive free play
to my patriotic love for TexaJ,
heroic past; my confidence.Ut itt
glories that are to be, . , , . .
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RETURNS
A MutlcomtJyLaid in trie Many,

matry month of June. . . I &

'

' jgBStQMBARDO
tffiimOYAL&ltiADlANS pya

mutle thli tidt of Attn n
ZnxihtiiwttM -

GEORGE GRACIE
BURNS and ALLEN
Joan Manh, Ctorga Barbl.r, Fronllin Pangborn

AfonmouniPictvr Dlrtctedby Norman Mcl.od

Miss Robinson Is
Idle Art Hostess
., For Fall Picnic

.Veda Robinson started off the
fall .meetingsof the Idle Art imago
Club, which has been disbandedfor
tho summer,with a. steak barbecue
.Monday- evening Instead ofbridge.
Jrtfsbanda and boy friends were

'The barbecue was held at the
City Park.

Present were: Misses Imogens
Runyon, Lennah Rose Black, Eve-
lyn Merrill, Florlno Robinson;
Messrs and Mmes. Henry Covert,
Robert Rlcgel, Fletcher Sneed;
Messrs, Luther Glover, Buster Bell,
fi.P. Ketner, CecH Oalbralth, Jen-
nings Ketner.

Imogens Runyanwill be the next
hostesson Sept. 27 with a bridge
parly.

"t

Mrs, E. D. Merrill and daughter,
Evelyn, spent Tuesday in Abilene.

VS.

MALARIA
8G8 Liquid pr Tablets Checks Mal-
aria )n Three Days. SurePreventive
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PLUS
"What, No
Groceries?"
Fot Nev

Baptist Circles '

Hold Meetings

Two circles of the First Baptist
V. M. U. held meetingsMonday af

ternoon
Tho Christine Coffee Circle met

at tho homo of Mrs L I. Stewart
for a businesssession Mrs. Gen-
try opened tho meeting with a do- -

votlonal After making plans for
the coming car, a love offering of
$3 07 was taken

Present were. Mmcu W M
Gage, H C. Jenkins, VJola Bowles,
G. H. Hejward, J. C Sanders,F.
W. Bettlc, Susan Bennett, J. C
Smith.

Tho membersvoted to hold their
meetings hereafter on Wednesday
Instead of Monday and will there-
fore meet next Wednesdayat the
home of Mrs Heyward.

Lucille ReaganCircle
Members of the Luclllo Reagan

circle met at the homo of Mrs Al-

ton Underwood Monday afternoon
at 2 30.

Most of the time was taken up
with n businesssession. The mem
bers voted to take an examination
In tho book, "Stewardshipand Mis
sions", which they have studied.
and obtain credits for study. The
exam will bo held next Monday
when the circle meets for a social
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"Tho WlnnoU"

A Musical

Today, Last Times

QUEEN

Speaking
Ruv. W. G. Buchschacherspent

Monday visiting members of his
flock In Hyman, Loralno and

Mrs W. G. Buchschacher hadas
guestsMonday her cousins,Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Best of Austin who
stopped by on their-- vacation trip
to Roswell, N. M.

Howard Burleson and Walter Ar-
nold left Friday for Austin where
they will enroll In tho University
of Texas

Mrs R Homer McNew and son,
Bobby, returned Sundaynight from
Denton. Mrs. McNew Is substitut-
ing In the schools temporarily.

Phl'lp Boswell of El Paso, who
received recently his honorable
discharge from the navy. Is visit-
ing his uncle Shine Philips and his
aunt, Mrs B. F. Wills

Mr and Mrs Randall Plckla left
Tuesday morningfor San Antonio
for i lew days.

Mr. an'l Mrs Carlton Sewell have
returned to their home in Gladewa-tc- r

after a ten-da- y visit wtlh rela-
tives and friends.

Mrs. E W. Anderson,Sr. of
Tenn, Is visiting her son,

E. W. Anderson,Jr, and his wife.

at the home of Mrs Bode.
Presentwere Mmes C E Pen

ny, Vernon Logan, L. C. Tajlor,
H. V. Weaver, J. A. Bode, J. A.
Coffey andE. T Smith

175 Million
Paid to Texas People

legal reserve life insurance companies of Texas haveThe to Texaspeople $175,000,000.00 in cash ... as death
claims, surrendervalues, endowments and annuities. The

amount so paid out increaseseach year. Such payments in 1933

amounted to $20,000,000.00.

TheseTexascompaniesmake it easyandconvenientfor the people
ofTexas-t- o practice thrift and therebyprovide(or their own future
needs. That the people of Texas appreciatethisservice is
evidenced by the fact that 1,200,000 are policyholders, owning
insurance in the amount of $1,150,000,000.00. "',

?

Texas-lega-
l reserve life insurance companieshave assetsof

$184,000,000,00so invested as to safeguard the interests of policy
holders as well as to contribute largely to the progress of Texas.

When you buy life insurance in a Texas legal reserve company
you become a participant in the program to make Texasa hetter
state in which to live and vaea living.

TexasLife Convention
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REPRESENTING TEXAS8
LEGAL RESERVE LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANIES
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Personally

Dollars

Advance!
Not Rctfeatt;? '

WIY 8EROKANT YORK 18
FOR PROHIBITION

("Sergeant York sayB As a fri
end of lllllo children I ant for pro-
hibition," by Beatrice Plumb,
Christian Herald, April, 1032).

When Sergeant York returned
from France covered with distingu-
ished service medals' and was ask-
ed by his homo state to namewhat
soeverhe wanted and It would bo
given him, he'said ho wonted a
road. When this was given him
and his mountain folk had a way
out from thulr shut-i-n homes, ho
wanted a school for the children.
Tho account Beatrice Plumb gives
of tho way tho money was provid-
ed for the school readslike stlrrlnc
romance. Tho education he want
ed for tho. children they are now
having, bub it would fall far short
of his Ideal If with It did not go
protection from liquor. Tills Is the
way ho looks at Hi

'I've my Ufa to n
glvln' these mountain children tho
right kind of education. And tho
right kind of education, as 1 poo
It, teachto righteousnessas weel
as the thrco R's Character and
citizenship, theygo together with
100 per cent American, Well, I aim
to make theboys and girls In my
school the best Americans coin'.
And liquor and that program of
mine don't rightly jibe. It ain't
good sense to build with one hand
and tear down with' the other,

'I ain't narrcr enough to think
a man who takes a drink Is

I know better. But I say
a feller who don't protect the chil-
dren who is grown' up from liquor
ain't a good Christian nor a good
citizen, nohow. You know what
the Good Book says about any of
us who put a stumbling block In
their paths. I m for prohibition
'cos I aim to be nlwajs tho friend
of little children"

OTHERS ARK
PARTNERS, TOO

The prohibition cause Is not one
for church membersonly. Let the
appeal bo made to every man and
every woman regardlessof religion
or church membership. Tho prohi
bition of the traffic in liquors pro-
ducing intoxication is no more a
church matter than It Is a political
matter It Is for the good of ev
erybody. The highways are trav
eled by all, machinery Is run by all.
human life should bo made safe
for all Let there not be the least
show of making this great Issue
one of religion. Of course, every
preacherand churchmemberought
to be against the liquor traffic; but
o ought everybody else. Go aft

er tho ' outsiders", for they and wo
are partners In this warfare.

Announcements
The Pythian Sisters will meet

Trlday evening at the W O W.
Hall at 7 300 for a social and busi
ness meeting Theywill celebrate
the birthday of one of their mem
bers

The Parliamentary Club will not
met Friday night as announced
In thn calendar. The first meeting
of the fall will be held on tho sec-
ond rrlda in October, October
12th

Members of the Legion Auxiliary
will meet this evening at the home
of Mis R. H Miller.

Dorcas Circle Devotes
Afternoon To Setting

Members of the Dorcas Circle of
the Presbvtcrlan Auxiliary met at
the hom of Mrs Raymond Duna-ga- n

Monday nfternoon for Bible
study and sewing

Mrs Thomas read thescripture,
Mark 1 9, and Mrs Barnett, circle
leader, expounded it. The members
finished come sewing on hand for
the needy onC also worked on pil
lows aim scarfs for the orphans'
home

The hostessserved Ice cream and
cake to he following Mmes J, B
Littler, W L. Bell, C E I.ytle, R
C. Stiain, W. C Barnett. Geo Lee.
Ida Mann, L. S McDowell, J. L.
Thomas, L Whltu and Annie
Fuller

Impressions Of Texas
Methodist Centennial
To Be Given By Women

Miss, Nellie Puckctt andMrs C.
A. Bickley will give their Impres-
sions of the Texas centennial of
Methodl&m at tho icgular mid
week prayer service of the First!
Methodist Church Wednesday8 p.
m, the pastor. Rev. C A Bickley,
said Tuesday

THURMAN
Shoe Shop

301 Runnels
Cxpert Shoe Rebuilding

Quality First-Serv- ice Always
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Woodward
and
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Dorothy Herbert, Star Rider
of High School and Jumping
Horses With the Klngllng
Bros, nnd Unrnum & Bailey
Combined Circus. '

V 2SIS" &' --"

IIM. HfHI tl M'lMM H)W.

Slie'a the most fearless and
rieklrts rider of rertrlnir "and
jumping horses In tho world, It Is
claimed by horsemen, but sho's
only 20 years of "age. She wins
this ulsllncllon, tncy say, Because
she rtdes without reins, with her
hands holl high over her head aa
alio clears tho highest bar. She Is
Doroly Herbert, tho pretty madcap
of tho sensational equestrian dis-

plays Willi tho Rlngllng Bros, arid
Bnrnum A Ball6y Combined Cir-
cus, coming to Big Spring Friday,
Sept. ilst, nnd she Is a ataramong
tho many star equestriennes In
those Impressiveand exciting num-

bers.
Dorothy Is daring and Dorothy

is good to look upon, and you'll
never forget her "once you have
seen lior starring In the huge high
school and jumping numbers, With
their ninety expert nnd alluring
girl riders.

"You probably won't believe
me," she Bays, "but In my spare
time I .ride. In that respect I'm
like the n mall carrlor
who devoteshis lelsuro to long
walks. Honestly, I'm up at nine
ever morning nnd out there In
the urcna practicing new stunts."

Mote than eight hundred Inter-
nationally famous nrenlo stars-appe- ar

on the enlarged Rlngllng
Bros, anu Barnum 4 Bailey pro-
gram this season In tlia fastest
and most sensational of gigantic
entertalnmept.

Th great combined circus will
give one performance at 8 p. m
onlv. the. doors ooenlnc an hour

'earlier. '
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SheetMetal Gfoup

tiuy Tamsltt has been appoint-e'- d

temporary local code admlnlaj
tratoi fcr the roor and sheetmetal
Industry.

Ha' conferred with H. Stanyer,
administrator of fcona 10, as to tho
set up for tho Industry code to be
put Into effect soon, .

Tamsltt will nerve as ndmlnls'
tralor over tho Big Spring trado
area.

Stmyer la administrator over
Texas, Louisiana, QHlahptno, Ark-

ansas,New Mexico, nnd ArUona.

.CORRECTION1

In the list ot pastorsof tho FJrst
which nppcared

Sunday In the story ot Mr. R. B.
Zlnn. the name of Rev, W. B.
Hardy was Inadvertently omitted.
Mr. Hardy was ono of the most
loved" mln sters ever to pastor the
local congiogntlon and the
Is gud to make tins correcumi

THORP PAINT STORE
rlione 60

THE OPEN DOOR
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Humble '

' I am to

r--

WEDNESDAY ,

'i 1WS' r eClrevrblet ,
Mfttlio

$475 ,

Big Sitting ,

Company
rii am Main t tib

GAME TONIOHT
Tim Klwunla nntl Pp

liner teams will play a.
practtcu gnme on the City Parlt
diamond tonight beginning at 9 p.
m.

Repoits from California's bor--.
der checking stations Indlcata

60,000 will vis.
It the atnto this year by automobile,
ah of about 10,000 over
last year.

Avoid till troll.
Mo by using Vrr
Geo jluitlo House
Faint which Is
100 pura white
lead, ilno

oil cov-
en 015 square

per gal. One
coat.

Special ,
'

Per Gal
0 Oal. Lots.

Takea Qood ook ata

HUMBLE STATION

VI'
J

H-
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LL service stationsare alike.

Humble Stations,for example,havebeenexpert
ly designedto offer you complete and efficient

service.They are kept clean and neatas a new
pin; they are regularly inspectedwith the thor-

oughgoingmethods a goodhousekeeper.?
Stilly we want to know what you the practical
buyer -- think. we extendthis open invitation:

stop and inspecta Humble Station. Then send .

us your opinion. It is desire to pleaseyou,
and to pleaseyou we mustknow whatyou want.
We invite criticism, we invite suggestion; the
door is open to both. I

THw aUMBLE OIL & REFINING COMPANY"

LetHuudleTourincServicehelp you plan your weck-e- ami vacation trips
"I tits will bring you promptanil full information on route? to anyparfof tltt
United States,Canada,or Mexico, without cost or obligation.

HUMBLE TOURING SERVICE
Building, Houston,Texas

Gcntkmtn: plannina to travel by automobile

Cornell
Rqitiftied

Motor

Softball
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feet

$2.85

not
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Pleas sendme plainly marked road map and information regardingroads,routes, and,
placesto seeen route. j
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